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THE 

BR'GB~. 

NEW. 
~TTI\.ACTIVE 

Goode are arriving d8ily .1 A 
la.rge end beau1.tfulltllB of 

LAMPS 

SDd the finest Une of 

JARDENIER8 

in t.be market at trom 25 tote 
up. Sometbing speclal1n I 

CHINA DINNER SETS 

Be sure 8t:jd filBe our 

BOOKS 

Our book depa.rtment. contain! 
the best for the money and many 
epecial bar'lsiDI!. 

PICTVRES 

By fa.r the largest liDe that we 
have ever shown. Piatura. 
framed to order. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 

We don't sell you "something 
lU8t 8S good," but we ha.ndle the 
instruments that have a. reyjuta. 
tdO!l and are well known, IUld' we 

can 88va yo.!. money on them. 

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON 

ALL PAPER S LD THIS MONTH 

AND 20 CENTS PBR ROLL FOR 
HANGING--_r 

O ... r Republicau Office. W. C. BdNHAM. 

1 

apprecia'te an effort to inaintain a high standard II in 
staple articles. Good 8"'?Ods at. af.air price, no poor 
goods at any price. Out outlet for. cOllUtry: prod¥ce 
is greatest because we hi-ve a reputation for havjng 
good butter and fresh eggs when they can be found \to· 
where else in town. . 1 

tv ',.,"',',A 
. I 

.. I 

. "He th,at 

~L. 
living 'water, good IrI'OTe, 140 

opleDdld 0011. CHEAPER 

ELSE IN WAYNE COUNTY. 

O~l mail rout., !le~r achool~ 
S500 

per cent, 

, Tbe,P~~oa ~ournal entered u.bn Ita 
81,t , .. r I ....... k. 

larlle livery barn .... d~royed by 
I .t,Oamond lut week, 10111 $3'OOO.~ 
'~B8 Pearl HarmoD, of WayCe~'\ is 

vlBlttnr I)er ,1,'erB, Mrs. Blackmore 
aoci· Mrs. Paaaba.ker-Raadol..,h Tlm~. * I'rand WQlf bunt. ba been p~annod 
to ~ke place in the vioioity of ,WlsDer 
on IFrlday. It is aald thOle peete I ha.ve 
become -quite troubleeome th~reabout8 
an~ the fB:rme1'8 prop~ to thin them 

Misl Edna 8e_11, of Wayne" I. 
&,U~stAt_the R~v. Jones home .. ·.:.Rey. 
W~ldon, PWlto~ of ihe Baptist church 
ELt f8~ne, walj in town Tueeda.y .... 
Alya. RO,herte. the youn~ man who had 
his' left arm. I~putated below tbe 
ahoulder at,SIOrX City I~t ~eek, is ~e~ 
ported 81 mend n~ .nIcely aDd wlll pro
bably return h:om~ the first of tbe 
we~k.-carroJlIIDd." . 

WHAT 
WE 

CAN 
DO 

.. '\ 

Buy or sell you a farm in Wayne, .0&
dar, Dixon or Antelope ~unti8lil. 

Make :!Jou iI. fa.rm 101l1l at '" anti a 
small cash commisaion, optional 
payments, and all the other 
frills. you may desire. 

InBure your life in the Prudeati&l 
Life, or that of your children. 

IUllure you properly against l<illa by 
fire in the Milwaukee Fire. 

Can sare you money, if you con~ult 
us! in regard to our choice mnds," 
in Norlh and South Dakota. 

Can sell you a choice boarding house, 
A SNAP. . 

G. w. ALLB~EJ 
Over First National Bank. 

1.'hli MadiSon
i
MaUiiays6 vo!'y curioue 

t.bing has been diecovered on the old 
Dorr farm. ''''0 mUes 6Outhwes, .01 
tO~D. In the 1>ottom or a deep ravinE! 
on Ithe vlace BOOUODII of, soUd walnut 
logs have b@eD founa Imbeddt-d in the 
clay. A n1,!.m~er of nuts from the 
88me troe WM also discovered. Tbe 
ravine la about twelve feet deep and 
was washed ou~ dUrlDg the last ~even 
yearlJ. Walnut t.roes are not native to 
~bt8 por'ton of the state. Where 

did the loga a~d DUt. come lrom.- ~::.~:.:~~~~::~:::::::::::::a Pierce Call. ! 
~r.nQl8 ~pen~e 80d Blain. Bellaire 

eXipect to go t.o ]WaJne t.be firlt. or Dil" 
cember, where t.hey enter the ,Normal 
Cqllege .... A lOdge ot the "Idle SODS 0' 
Relit" "Jl8 orllanlzed la~t. Fridav eV8n~ 
ing, but tber~ Beems to~b6 some tri:I~~up 
about the electlon of offioers, donBs
quentIy we caDDot publish the dire'ct-' 
ory. There are at presest 43 members 
about ha.lf of whom are charter mem
bers. ODe ot t,e m&in rules of this 
ra.pidly increa.t'DI' society is .. that no 
member be allowed to work unt.ll he 
sweats, and anyone jJroven rul1ty of 
sucb an offense has to pay the penalty 

FOR 
THANKSGIVING 

lee. 'My extra litook i8 now On •• Ie at. 

__ ~._PH RVNDEL 

Perfume,.......... 
We bave n won display 8 Ut
tIe bit tbe neat line of per~ 

fume ever laced OD liale 1M 

Wayne. ; 

Racka 
A very?o plete Une of the 
Dew 8S we. Ii 88 the old odore. 
Prices rbn 100m 10 cents to 
87.50. ;IW ,have lomethlng 

I 
~ew In'. iatobet packag&, a 

, noveltYj 

'::R.ymqnd's 
,. 1 

IDrug ~tore~ 

or furnl8bln~ ,upper for tbe entire 
lode-e. It 1s rrported th.t there Ii 
Imatl chance of 81upper 6\'er bn.yiog 
be furnlsbed. Tbe reg'ular meetinp of 
tbe eooiety wtU ,be Beml~ocQ&8to~ally

if not oftensr.-jLaurel 

WQl. Burge 1hO lives D~r 
wa. s6rloutly bl!I"'D .by • dollaot 
~ay niK'ht. .A ItraDI'8 do, I bad been 

. 10 bl. pi .... Dlghts -Ed chaalDg 
S~nd.7 tlil'bt.it I"IS tbere 

Hearlnr Ihe do, .haslng bla 
Mr. Burr~' .Pose from bia bed, 

his g~n a d .ent to ',he I door. 
tOil bNl Ie'. oif chaalD, ! Illel .Ioc" 

.nd ~aa on the lltep at the, house wb~n 
MI'. urge opined the ~oor, As the, 
dog r n awlJ,y t.he man fired, woundIng 
the a imal whioh turned u~n him altd 
faste log itlil t,eeth tn the r.al~ or one of 
hi. Ifg. I"er_ted It .eve~ely. M:r. 
llurl1e WM obll~ed to choke the BDl-
mal ItOlile aDd hi doing so wJ.e se,erel~ 
bltte through-the lef~ wrls~. The ~Q
Imal .. ft.all~ killed. ,r. Burge'. 
iDjur~el are severe but u les, blOi04 
poisoniDg 8hout~ act In DO eriou8 
eul~ ~Is aDt.icip&~d. i 
~ttlleb NlegenHod. tbe Pierce coub. 

tv mbrderer, r~oently convicted of the kilutg of his w~fe, bids fatr~to be the 
first man to be ~xeeuted un er the law 
enscLed bV the last se88too f the Jegie
lHotu e, requiring that all executioDs 
iil tl:fe st.ate Sha~l tak.e placd at. tbe pen
itentiary. HI3 j8s lodged Id the stAlIe's 

prlatO a.v ... 1 dava ago UD!r c~mmllr 
IDo.;O to remain until his execution, 
whi n is eet fori March 13, nexl, The 

of being 'Lhe fir~t urderer to 
under tbe ne 1." i8 ac .. 

by re iOn of "the 
Governor Savio e P08pGoed 

01 William Rbea Irom 
oll.a' April UD Iii. Hrst 
July. 'IDett. Tl;ti .• h la .bal 

wtlll get. about I fOdr montbs 
of hl~ fellow and 

will have, 
men bom .. 
aiiler" he 

get for preBena. Here II a Us, of • few 

klDd •• Isleel or ~·oook ."'v ... 

'hiD,. In' .... bve 

I 'I . 
Buy DOWlIlId"vr'roni III 1017. 

In all ,r&d ... 

I 

I 

,I 

I 

ve 

......... Uill.l ... ..., ...... ~ mSPLA 1 .. 

·1 

II 

in the 

and whe~ ready will show 

an assorlment that cannot 
duplicated outside of large 

I 

S. DAVUiS. 

II Why' •• It? 

.. ~V~~~;:~:;kl:::;:~~~~: O.D~ot get 'bem '" .. II are _&1011/17 
plaDnI? 

ageDts 51·4G-80·90-10 y .... 10lIO ..... Ohte".r1 ... •· 

and tin ... ;"U610 ~tor~. ID ~e" y"rIr. PbIIa4.I· 
D~Dv~r,\.8.D Fra~.c~ICO: 'I!d O,~,.,l" p,.~.' 

r8p're.oDtIDIr lhe Cb~okerlDg 68 t.heir "Onest pl.ooe. II 
costs ilie moat mODey? . 
purchaae~ ar.ai'riy •• _\lifted? 

COIIJIl',\ltiOr. have .poDt forlu" .. ·ID 'he alltimpl, 7e& DeYer baeD' 
lb. Chlckerl D, To •• ? 

& SOD8 DIad. more plaDoi I ... ,.ar ,baa 'all •• ' 
makers QOmbiDed~, , 

one baa e.er yet purohued a Ch~ckerlDr aDd worD If 

JDI1Im!tOn's l1u'rniture store.' 
Norfol~"N~braska. 



purpose 
Mr cannon~iWns born In a Qu~l~er set· 

dement m N rth Curoimft \Vben he 
l\ as 4 years 0 d hiS father Dr Horace 

~e ~nu~~~h e~lgri:fo~n~~n:::Je~an~:~:! 
County. Ind ,*e \~fiS 14 years qld "hen 
1118 father died find at thllt nge he .. tart· 
ed out for himself. IllS first work bemg 
as a clerk In II. couutry store He" 118 
so emploJed l~ntIl he had attamed his 
IllfiJonty whl!rl hl! begun the study (If 
Ilw, and \vl~ Ildtmttcd to the bur Dt 
'l'erre Haute In 18fiS 

cnr lCy and finding' It II~i~t, aSl'111r. d 
the m:ln It \\ ould he prtl(l \8 the clei k 
was lea .. lUg howe.cr :\lr Armour said 
to hIm I "Ish to s:n to yon thlt I ... 
tune packed r 1 g-rea.t many bogs In ~ c 
time. but I 111' fir IlrPB!'!NI one befor .. 

In BIB I a~hcl' 8 J OU18teps. 

The elc-.; t!1l y~ar old SOil of a well 
tnown hUruOllst lldt lon~ fl,;'O showNJ 
lumsilf n promising sueees~or to hl~ 
father He stud.led Un {lapelS to 
wlilch hIs futhel cOlltllbntcll HIYS the 
N(!\V Yini .. 111ll(!S uulll he l;RUJbt tlH! 
tlkk 

One day 'be brou;;ht his l' Ithl2r a 81 p of piper 
',Papa," be s~ld. I did tbls In 

sc-hool If! It a good Joll( I' 
OU the pn}1er ",l8 a ern lely outlined 

carllage undcrneath wlueh were "'TIt 
ten the words . This caIriage wa .. 
drawn-b~ols:::o_' ~~~ 

PUTNAM F \nl~r.F.~~ DYES cost 
but 10 cent8 per pack 1ge 

~~-- ,- ~-

Popular with the 'Ie.rtpot. Too. 
"Mumma "hnt IS the ('of ~e pot Stng 

fng"" al;ked 4 yeal obi :\lr1b( I ns SIIC' Bal 
III her high eh lit patt( ntly \\ utr.hltl~ hp! 
mfUllmu prepare [JllniluOit Ol)f' OlllnJII,I:: 

'Oil, It IS Ju:;t fllllglllg' IItl00WeilU mum 

Itl 



PASTOR WHO WAS BEFRIENDED 
BY AN EMPEROR 

SAVED. BY PE=RlJ=NA. There is tl re~ J I 

Imown on the maps 
It comprises many 

The COnclll"](lIl IS ha"C'd Oll the 11('CII' 
1I.11ltles ot 111(' l()calllttllHtlon of ~ra.v~ 
Hation, the plnmb !lne lWlIlg l'eflccted 
soutb"llid (lll !hC north side or the 
tUPPo8('d UlHlplg"l'OliUd ('ilulllllud north
wa-rd on the ~{)uth RIde. The infer
ence Is that a ~Ieat Piongatrd mass.of 
ro('k of excp!-;sn (' o\"Uf.iIt) underlies the 
liurface of 01(' ('~ll til u"tween the two 

E:qWl't lostimony. 
"Do VOll tlllll\.," !<h,l a~k{'cl thp rl('h old 

. "th,l! It jS ()<)sslbll' tor Ollf' to 
I \\ Ithuut a collpg"l' ('dltca-

Th(' Inventor of the Polka. 

ElI~l:l1ld l-Hat('f.. ":1\ ('1'(.'11 lU tIll' olll 
thW'i; 1\\'ltll 11o"lSIUly OIH' ('X~'('pt\()U, 
tIl( \ :It'(,lsoi]{l lor tkp I~Pllllblilan 1),'\1\\ 
to-ltl)' ~p" .11'1::;(' .!IIII \Yl'~t \ II 
guu:) f'l~ll\ IRS/) to 1',')(; \\,'1'p l'ouIl1(~1 

~~l~l::~; t\:;\lltll(~.U::: :,ll!)~:~ t 11:: ~~;~:lI~Jt~I~:~~:~ 
hCUIl 1ml, to·tl.I,). 

'l'll{' ulll'lbl~ HC'puhlillHn aDII 1he 
close sqtes ar(' not oill:; III th(' Itl'
llulJlh.m column this ,'i\.11' Iml they 
nrp tllf'nluy df'eif;l\ P 1ll.1lontl '~. Ohio, 
\Y}l1('h ~[VP !in,OOO H.f'IHli~ II( ,Ill VIUl,IlI
ty ill ]!IOO, !I1111t;7,OUO nlmnllly III 1!ld1. 
;:;1\ l';{ 0\ ('I 100000 tlus :'I'I'.H' Icm a. 
"It It only lHlHl)r ~Illtt\ OtlH Pi'S to I'lp( t, 
gn I s a phll,llil) nlllHl,..;j n~ lm'g"p a:,; 
thlt or h!-;j yt'.lt. "h n a (;O\lllllH 
and otiw'l' ~tat(' of th ('\ " "ere l'1l'<:1eu 

Int!IUl1n, "hl( II g.1\ l' 11eKlI1lp~ a 
pIIlI alit}' I of ~H, 111), ~1\'eR tlll~ ;. l,ll' a 
pllll,lllty of :~)I'()() Illtl10ls \\Ith oUly 
mfIl()l' :-:'lnte ofll( ll's ttl l'i('( t. gl\ (", ,\ 
IJitll.llil'i of :S2,000 Pt'Il11syh .1I11n, 
" hi< 11 'J.; \ \ l' n li~("l\ll1l!(':tn pitl! a Ilty 
In:-;l,)ulrlof l;l,;-,j~~, ('II'( (. a HpI)llhll{,lll 
OO\elllOl' till'> )e~lt IJ) 11 Illm.tllty bf 
]:~;;ooo hlll,.Lslgl'lres :IS Illg'C u Hl'-

~,~~~~l :~~~~:~~:~ a:~l?ll ~l(~r ~~\lII:~JI\I'~;. all(] 

'l'hp DJmu(,1 ,1t~ 111(' strf' iul,(' to lIl,lte 
it !1I)IH'nlJ that tli('1 e IS lIO "lgIlllu :tHee 
In tillS H('PObilean lin IIlIlUJty Imt 
nothlIlg' cou!!l be mOl'e Sl~lllhlant tlinn 
this sIgnal tl"lUlllph or tHe UlI)ubIH'fHl 
pnl t;. 1Il an oft' y('ar. 

'I'!Jp f:H t (h,lt till th~' Uepubll('nn 
St:1leS an' l!l illll' .lUIl qmt the purty 
rel:ull:'l {Ollt I 01 of the ~1Puatt' and 

I 
for a Lifeti nle. 

tarla for 1'C!)'C111.1e whIch 
got nine Y(,Ul'S Ilgo will sat
rot':1 whole generation.-

I Lcau('~.~_~ I .. 

l\olU!'lf,~"' We til(' 11011 .• Hmkn .To'tcs bud Id'llt q\ll(1~1'-AtIUUtlt .JOUl' al. 
It ,\ ,IS. 11 "00:" y<'lil'. f'':ld the Demo

('l'Hl~ \H Ie Id'pt OtT.-l.'!'OY (N. Y.) 
'l'UIH'S 

"~~I~~~r;IIOI~(~I(~~;l~ ~:~~~,l~~tjl~t~O N~~~~ 
'I'nbUlH' I 

l\Iollnt] (']C'e j"n't in it. A lanuslidc! 
\\'b) , It v, IH an (',11 thqUakel-Cheyenno 
(\\:'0) TIIllt\U('. 

i'lwrc I no Rtutc in the l lTlllou 111 .. c 

I ~:l~~:~l;~:~: ni~~:~t~l~,tandlllg 11mt -Cle, e· 

,]'hey I1<'Yer toudlt'd prp1:;perlty; It 
kl'PIlS rl~ht on in thl' mitldle of the 
1 o,Hl.-Cl('\ "land Lpadel·. 

The' solul South nnd the city of New 
YorJ~ ~ttll malic lIP tile DemocratIc 
pnl'ty.-Cellar Rnplds Rf'plJhhcan 

II Of ~'Ollrf':(> Ncbr#a !s Rcpublican 
'1'hls 1:'1 \\li(>IC B~ dHI p10st of hIS 

(.lIupalgulllJ; --K:tlamazoo l'I'clegraph. 
I The conl1(I('1IC0 of the A~mican peo
~)le In PI (;~Id('nt H.oosevtt is more 
11N'PIY Illl bt d(kd thun e\ cr.-Omaha 
Bp(' I 

I :'\0 ntH' '" ill quite nnll'rstand all 
\lila"C'l:; of tIll' !( )-;ult 1ill :\11'. Bryan 
III lllt,. JIlH I'{iltorlais.-Hroo I) n Stalld-
.1t'll-CHlon. I 

~om(' Demo('rn1s are bl~ming It on 
Hoosf'rdt, mHl It'S a good thing to be 
IJl.ll1w(l for.-:\ll1wllulwe Evening '\-Vis-
(ousln, I 

(;1'o...-er Clev('lllud got inl his vote to 

xC"" .Ters('y, hut you woulit bardly 1)('
llic\ (' tt from tIle retUlllS

1

·-Pllll:1d('l
plwl. rl(1S~. 

'I'mll ,Tolln'"on WIll walt n few years 
bf'foJ'(, reorganizing the IDPmoerattc 
pm ty or tilt' natlOn on the OhIO Idea.-
('ltl( ngo Ne" s. I 

The Democrats firc strong in &ntp.
('INtlOll drums, but the Itepnu~l~aus 

hf',lt us \\ hen it ('OUIPS ~o volmg-,
.\lll.;'usta tGu ) ChrolllclP. I 

iawls which has heen territory 
wren Hollyla ane] I fori uenrly 

\'('.Ir~. The li~tle couut v h~s 
come Into ~ulllit' n~tlce r€l('ently be
~nuse Buli\l~~ \('.l"ed ltlHll't of tile Acre 
rl·glon til ~n '\ngio At H'; ('Ull S) mllcf\te 

~~r~:;~l,l :~lt:11('~IAs t~htl:~~~t ~1~lxn;~\~:~:~l:~ 
~~P:~;~;~~:lc{'~:lationS u lle~s the ontruet 

I;xcept th]t the C411Dtry is rich In 
l'ul;hcl', little Is 1,00w11 about It It oc'· 
cnples a tl'l,l ~ular Rt:lCe ilptw (>D the 
IJOIl11t1.1ric1'l f Brllzll alld Holl Ia ~\lld 

PCI'U HUtI B~livla, wllh the Bel I RI\'c-l' 
us the buse. I The I10ftltlon of tl e sides 
of thls trllln~lc a~ lt~tC!rprcted I by tho 
two ('olmtrlcs I~ the C,1I1f.;C of )hf' dls
llUtl-.. \. tr.lvc!11er reCf'lltly rctmu'd from 
A('re &'\y8 of the nati'PH tilat tl\{'y nl'e 
trl 1ll,IIly rcslleds li\,c the Bolh i.~lls, but 
Ulat there nl"lle amongl them trll}cs of a 
lower Clil~S than caf be fouttd else-

~fll~~~I:llll:~~'ltSt~ll~'\~f~~l~a'~~:'~\lS~~:::~ 
all at'e sby !\lld avel'8jc to the ibv.lsion 
of tllPlr com try by the whlt('sl They 
ale pxpf'rts n the alit of Uf,;!Il!:' d:1rts, 
spcars HIlII ,nelinf'!, and d('llrht in 

rl~~~\~:I~,I~~: :: 1~I~lI{'t~~,;ro\~~U~~~~yP~~~a~~~ 
ll'()'Il behind. I 

'l'lwy "CO.lr no dothc", but ha\e ('lab, 
or,lte hpal1cllfessNI made of fcathers 
and llead!:;, abd the ~'~Hll1gt'r oops wear 
strIngs of colps and l1l('tal dlf>kl'li tIl'ouIld 
thl'il' n('f'tH ,~nd "l'l~!s. '1'1\('1'4 ar(' no 
!lfll'f.:l'>! or m1l1l'~ III \1(1'(' amI t~te lImn 
IS nb('ll ~ t~~(~.:£Jf lmulcH. 

'~.'" 1.'HIt; ~\""1_ 
'I'll(} ,\ iJltf" ollp(1 1lI1ISP'; qUl(>tly hllS-

I('(} t\I{,lllS('l\ (s at the~IJ'llIe)It.g \)ptisiue. 
Ht' '\:15 plnJllly lIn'alllllg lilt; I.u!t, 

"rra\t' you /IUStlllllb, to 8<1;"'!" tenderly 
asked tllP atteIl(llllg !physlclan. 

"~Otlllllg-~110thlllg!· &ilsill'd the dy
tllg mall. "It Is ollly thiS l'pgrpt-UllS 
rl'1I10l'l;('- tIllS telllLJICI uluw to lllY l:ielf-
rl'Spt'ft1" I II 

lIe hl'PlIthell now In n laborcd man
uer, twcl the' bl'ut 10" ('1' to lW,ll' hIS 
story lt1IVtIl~ cl 

"Oh!" ",\1 pd th(' lunfortunate; "to 

~IW 1~I~l~t~n:;I~~~;~tl~~ ~t: I:a ~l~ri:~I~~~~ 
!l~:llnst automoblles,1 :md theil-and 
tlieIl-to be run over ~)y nn IcC' wag'on!" 
It \\as too nlU('h, alltI he g!l.\'e up the 

gilo,;t 10 mortal agony. ~ llaltImore 
News. 

Mrs. HIldebrandt's Dh~coveI"Y. 
Lake Sarah, lImn, Nov. 24 -:\Irs. 

Hlliie-br:i.JHlt of UllS place ('laZlns tQ 
1':1\0 dls{'ovored a cOlUph~te C\lle HJr 
IUlt'Ulllatif'lln and lltlll\l'I'OUS peuple (au 
h'-:tlfy tl1.lt as ~Irs IIihlpul.llldt had 
tllP terl'lbl(~ nl1ljc,tion allli Is now .t well 
""0111:111. she :lpppars to have ,:;:ood 

I for hpl' ('!aIm ::\[1'8 Hilde-
10U'.(")() ",,'lu',u"'t ~Jll'ak!4 of hpr enl'e 3.!ol follo\\ s: 

UllOlI tlH' t.ll'lff \\ ollhl hI' Just as 'lgOl

• If,; tllpy UIC t(lll.l'. 
The~(' fl:'{'{'-trudE'l's nt hcm't mnke U,) 

1llstilJClirh~ bC't\\ €'PII trusts 'rh('y do 
llOt admit th,lt KIlJIH" of them, lll,e th('1 
r,l1IIoau 1l\H'r~('1', iOt tnstnnc(', or tIll' 
smelter t~'m,t, lIn\ (1 no lonncctlOll what
('\'cr wlt4 til(' tlll'ltf Of COUlse thl'J 
11(" er Il('Lno\\ ll'd::!;~ that trusts ('Xlst 111 
free tl',Hl~ i(,Olllltll¢S as well fiS In the 
t'llited Stntes, au~l that hence the es
hilhsluubnt of fl'f"e trade would not 
prf'\Cllt htcat combmutlons of capital. 

du('(l ]l1111.11It, It IS a waIning, not 
l~ \ lllill('.lilnu -St LOUit Post-Dis
j)rrt{'h 

OhIO HC'THIU\lC:lUf:l shoul{ take a tiP 

~'11::~1I" '::::II~ 0';' O~\~l~~:I. n h~)~ll: It\~~ t b~~~~~~ 
'iI( (UI, 11H'Y ha\p ('\el' knlown-Pitts. 
lml).; TlIu('s 

Tlw "Test nppears to talue mpre 
highly th.tIl the liJllst does the pros
Ill'rlty It IS t'njoylng. Thel RC'publican I'n.l \orilH's given Tuesday in the roJ'~ 
llH'r t'w{:i IOn are of PreSi<1f>ntinl year 
dim(,.J.u;ions -Philnde\phin lPress. 

'J he Sower and the I!::eed. 

It \vlUlnot t,li,~' the intelligent A)ueri- . 
r.an publk long to see what the F;1tua~ • ,\\ 
lIon really I Is_ RejOicing in the prosper- ""-J ' 
Ity they I ilia V(', the people will not be \' 
dcluded ?y an uttack on the trusts Into I \ ...... 

~~~~~I~t 1~~eIl1~:t:~ nOfm:~e:r;~tI~!~~~ l t ~ . 
"IIrlllg'€R inl tlle tariff' they 'ro .} entrust I 

Ef'fustve Gratltude. 

had the lUIPumatlslll In my arms 
bao that I could not sll'pp at utf,\'ht. 

[ \\ af:l Indu('oo to try Dodd's Klduey PIll", aud hefore I hatl tat('tl two boxe;::; 
I w,u; much !Jetter \Vhpll I had taken 
four uoxPs I was ('om}lletely cutel!." 

It i!-; only fall' to state that oth~rs 
ha \'P. Ill'HIe tIl(> same djs('ov('l'Y as :\lrs, 
lltldPl)J·,lndt. and that for Rb('llmatiSlll 
llnd other dl"f':lses ahsmg rrom the 
Kldnpys, Dothl's Kldnev Pills are 1'el'
o;":lllzeu ,1S the one sure 'and permanent 
cure. I ' 

, 
Porgot He Heidi a Polk}'. 

.., A Boston clotll!ng ho$se was d('stroy· 
f'U by 61'C recently, antI III connection 
\'i Ith the adjustment of the losses the 
rPllresC'ntati\ e of on~ of the Insurance 
COlllpanlC'S mtel'ested liImeovercd that 
the insurcd I h.ld a Vbltcy for $-J-,OOO 
''illich bad h('cn oyel'loo\~et1. Upon mak
ing' l'Cprf'fH'lItatlQllS to tt~(> firm tbe pro
pl'il'tol' Uelll~tl that he hnd any sucll pol
icy, and it Was ouly on'the prOlluctlor. 
of the [)ool~s or tllt> ~~u('cn, sho" iug 
\\ hen the premium had bcen paid, that 
he \\IHl c()n~inccd th,lt He was entilled 
to the sum involved. E'[cn then he de
clart'd that the insur:mqc concern had 
made a mIRtaI~('. !Jut if ~t insisted that 
he was entitled to it he Iwould consent 
to take the money. The occurrence was 
so excepttOjutl that Rpecl1l1 interest Has 
been taken in tht case, ""Jtll tIle result 
that the firm's credit wql probably be 
materially strengthened I am~ug lnsur· 
ance men. I 

Mrs. Austi 's BIlCkwbNlt bas a world-wide 

~~~~t~~~~:he~rO~~~r~t g~nr~~I~:g:~~l:~: 
1 A Poor Seller. 

"Don't you thmk," said I the conceited 
young authbr, discussing his first book, 
"that we sl1oo1d have evert copyrlght-It 

It Ii'; llol gcu('wlly J..no\vll that tl1(l 
p(jlk,~" ,I,.; Jl1\entcd hy a BohemlO.D girl 
lllllH d 11.1111\ k7.H. Selpzkn. She" n" II 

lJloollllllg p( ::U,.lllt lUuitlen and the b('~1 
tian(l'r In the YlllngE' of Costelec, on till nlHl' I:IlJe, and u:'1cd to perform sale 
(hucc" ot hel' own inyentJoll at the 
,ar!()118 Village festlHties, It was In 
the ),(,,11' ]830, at a fflrmhouse, that the 
l'ssembled gnest!'l asked ller to dance 3 
solo, and she said, "I will show you 
80methlng quite new," and to the music 
or her own Sll~lng she tlanced the 
polka stf'P, though with more elabora 
t:on thun it Is now peri'ormed. '£hE 
dance fouud f::tvor at once and was so 
popular that it later became a national 
d~nce, Unnlckza named it "Pulku,'1 
us she said It was danced in short steps: 
from Pulku C~Ult'! Polkn. and finally 
PolI~[l. tJ:5.l" dance thre13 years later bp 
eOlUlIlg' POPUl:ll' in Prague, and In 183:1 
It \\ as danccd at Vienna halis, and one 
~ ('a1' latcr b{'c.:l.llle til!! most popullu 

tIl{' worli1 nbt to the cnemies but to the 
El'lell(l~ Of IU:)e polley of protectron to 
Ault'l wlln tabor find industries who 
ban' tl(lmo~H:trnted their capacity for 
the worl~ by the most extraordinary de
"cIOpmf'llt land expansioll in tllesl' 
United Stl1 (>fJI thnt the ,\orld baR seen 
\n Its" llO e hlstory.~Den\'el' Repub-

A prodigality of phrasing n Ilcentury or 
Ihore ago makes a modern note ot 
thanks seem decidedly tam~_ Lady 
Pomfret, we are told, present~d to Lady 
Hereford a pair of nlabas er vases, 
anu receh ed in return a lette of tha.nks 

"It looks," interrupted ~he punhsber, 
lias it we wr,re more likely Ito have ev~l'1 
copy left."-Philn~lphia Press, 

HI'!'. Wb!~w'. so~or CblldnD 

t:!~~.~~~3 ~~:~.£~;: ~'ti~~~.UOD' al-

I 
The ot the Vatteap is the sue-

Homan Imperial Libr:lrY, 
ane] contains maDY 

written durmg I1C:1l1. I I ___ ' 

Would Not lUn)(e ItlC:lt Chenper. 

1Ittcd to the tiluE's. I 
"There Is," wrote the reclpifnt of the 

Yllses. "an elegance in them superior to 
anythIng I ever saw; ano yedinestima.
bIe and beautiful as they nl'e\ in them
,,('lVC8, their being a marki of your 
1'1 icndship enhanccs their ya~he to m~ 
even beyond their merIt. ~. 

Straight to the Spot 

The tariff I on catth~ ddes not Jieep out 
)f the .AIU(~~·iean marl~et animals Ht for 
beeF, but ail IIlfcriol' quality of yOUll~ 
~attle TIH~I t!tllfI on beGf Iloes llot lwep 
~ut of thif> country ~bc few fat catUp 
that Canad~ raiseR, beeause they arp 
ghtpped to :!png-land. All the while that 
price;; ofl b~ef have Leen sq high tll!' 
Unit('d Stqtes has be('n exporting to 
England In kreat denl more meat thUll 
Oanada, n icoruless country, has becn 
sending nb~oad, Canada Is I a conntry 
Witb#G,ooo\ ,000 Inhabitants, and about 
2,000,000 n Ithe part or ~t that cnn raise 

"I slt andllook at them wit apmJra
tion for un hour together. I ave not 
:t room In tile hOllse worthy of em, IlO 
furniture gbod enough to Sll't With 
them: in short, I find a thousan~ wants 
thut never Irntered my head berore. I 
tun grown amb1t~ous all at on~, and 
want to change ~y house for n. alace, 
lInd to ransack all the cabinets n Eu
rope for paintings, SCUlptures an other 
curlosltJes to place with them," 

THOUSANDS PROFIT BY THE FREE WONDERFUL RESULTS FROM A 
OFFER OF DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS FREE TRIAL OF THE WORLD'S 
AND GET CURED. :GREATEST KIDNEY MEDICINE. 
Aching backs Utc cased, Hip, back. snd RUD1)J,ES MILI,!\,Ky.-Ireceived the frco 

~?~b!:~~s d~;;~;o8~ge~s v~:~~~ug of the ~~\':!3f bE:~d~r ;:~~l~~n:o~l;e~[~t ~~0t, 
• They correct urine with brh k dust scdi g~t up often uuring night. Now I sleep 
ptcnt, high colored. excessive, pllin in \ ell; no pain in neck of blnddcr, pain in 
p.OJIfing. drl!Jbliu!!". frequency Donn's b ek is gone, also headache :-.Too. L. Hill 

, Kidney Pills di<lsoive nUll remove calculi j- •. - • • ...... _. _. --" .. ---
and gravel. Hehcvc heart palpitation, 1 fREE FOR THE ASKING. 
.lceplcssuess, h(,l~ach('. nervousness. 

TlIlLL CITY, IN1),- I received the fr('c ' 
trial of DOlln's 10uDey Pills. They arc : 

-' splendid. I had all awful pain in my buck; 
on takina the piUs the pain left me right 
B~~i:r, I feel like a"new man;-Stephen : I ~~iii 

}(rs, ADDIE AliDREWS, R. F_ D No.1, ; I . 
BBOl)HilAD, WIS, wnlcs, I recched tbo I 
'free trloJ. of Doa.n's Ki!;lney Pills with much Fosnn-HILBURN Co. Butralo., N Y. 
benefit. )'ly little nephew was SUffering : UU:;l~~~~~!I':T~ly~m~ without chArge, 
terribly with ludney trouble from scarlet 
fe'V'er. Two doctors failed to help him aDd 'I Name .- .. _ .. _.- .. ' .. _-_ .... --

• he llnnlly went into spasms. His father ~ \ 

~~~~~n:t JO~~;~:~~~:u~~;~ I!o~~~~e~~~ 
~allst' of lits long winter'S and ~ts lack 
::If corn. As for ~\rgentJn3. its cattle 
5.1'1) so infm:'ior that theYI find llilimtte(l 

in preat BritaIn.1 The United 
is I t~e greatest rbwt-prOduCing 

;:ountry 11l~he world. For~ number o-f 

r~:r:a:~: ,s al~o; tlth:;~~~;e i!b~::!~~ 
dt'mand !tt home and In E~irope slnCQ 
18913 tOU~d the country Wlt~ a llimited 
,upply. ~titlCUlnrlY ot fnt Ilcut~)e, due 
largely t the short eorn crop or 1001. 
Free trad in cattle Just now; would not 
makeI!Jme ~ C'heupE'l". since pri~s are 
Illgbcr in urope than here.-J.ln4in.nBp~ 

JOU'1a. _I _ ", I 
RC:t=1tlate Them. I 

Even Lfld'y Pomfret, who wn~her
self n phrasmn.ker, seems to have been 
.1 little dashed by her frlend·s ent usl~ 
a~m_ I 

"You quite confound me, dear ma
dam," she ~1tes, "with the encomt ms 
you bestow upon a couple of Blaba ter 
yases fit 0 ly tor the obSCUrity 0 a 
~otto, and I ery justly make me bi sb 
for having sent so trlf11ng a present.' 

Tbis extravagant dIction is equal d 
by that 01' ithe PrIncess Ornon to r 
Horace WalPole, in .whIch, after t .. 
ing bim for some trifle, she add8~ ~ 

"Tbe gen~tosIty of your triendshf 
for me, sir. leaves me nothing to d 
sire of all a.t Is precious in Englan 
China and ~ Indies." ' 

on th~ vergo of hysterics, is 
a. child's disppsition and reacts 

children and their mothers 
the mother' flas some female 

to 11ear the strain upon her nerves 

iBc~~a~ti~i~Irg fd~l~Cfnt~:ffe;iiiha~f 
derangement of the uterine system 

all of pain, and slleis on I the verge 

shgo~~~n~~, ~~;~~~(t~':.~i';;'~~~dW;~~ c~;: 
Pinkllllln~s Veget .... ,ble Compound. 

, strongthdh her n¢rves, and 
<li~obt,di,'nt chilcl withotlt a seeDe. The 

thq difference, and seeing their mother quiet, 
quiet. 

Brown, of Chicago, Ill., says: 
II DEAn MIlS. PINKHA.M :-'Honor to whom 

honor is due,' and you deserve both the th<mka 
a.nd honor of the mothers of America whom you 
ha.ve '0 bleEl!sedly lRelped and benefitf'd. I have 
ueed Lydia E. Pinl'ham~s Vegetable Com
pound when I would feel run-doyJn, uervoll.l 

:Vh~;hr{~tb}~~~~a;::~~C~~~~d~I~:~: lo~:: 
that it relieved me at once a.nd gaTe me new 
strength, Several la.die~, members of our Lit
era.r], Union, speak in the highest pr:tise of your 
Vegeta.ble Compound, as they have be~n cured 

from serious fem3.1e tro'llble.sr lOne lady, 
who thought she must l'!.Ubmlt to an opera.. 
tion, was cured without llsing nnything in 
the world but Lydia E.Pinkham's Vega .. 
table Compound and San!l.tlve \Va.!ha. 
You hn.ve hosts of 1'dends in Chicago, a.nd 

came to visit our etty we would delight to do. 
MRS. MA.Y BROWN, 57 Grant Place, Chicago, Ill.. 

duty to write and 1M you 'know the 

w;~vu~,~,;.~,,,~~n:~coln~~~~e~~c~~~ ::~ei\D~: 
it. After that menstruatton nevcr 

I also had womh and 

. ~~dg~~ fait~i~n ~: 
to 00 without it. Menstruation has bceoma 

medicine is a Bod-send to !;u1fer· 
to try Dydia E. Pinl{han~~ 

truly, M:Rs. 1Y.!ILDRlI:D McKu,NY, 28 Pea.rl 
16,1901). 

l\fl8DIC.A;J. ADVIOE TO WOMEN. 

Hope 
The patience of 

love the sport Is 
stortes. One is 
tra velllng on foot 
land, came upon 
who lQOked as if 
might pass away 
bis content. S 

"Have yon fished 
asked the 

OF ANIMALS 
application. a little pamphlet containlnlt' 

points from 8. 

E DOCTOR'S DIARY 
~tn;~~~~U~i::iteC:~:!.:d<;'~!~. 5tk St .• 

1I IMENT. 

MXNTlON THIS 1'4l"XR ....,. ,..Am... ~_A»"~_ 
-& v. N. U. ~;:~ .. ~- No. 48··190:1 

Exorbitant. 
Litigant-What wHl you charge m.e tOI 

talung the case? . 
Lawyer-It ought to be worth a hun· 

dred, but I'll do it tor lOU for an eYeD 
sixty, 

Litigant-Sixty doUnrs? Great Croesusl 
I can bllY a whole jury for that!-Cblctlif. 
Trlbune. _______ _ 

A BUdin .. Scale. 
Willie-Pa. what does 8. "middle-aged" 

p{'rson" mean? " 
Pa~Tbat depends upon the age of the 

perso-n who uses the expression.-Phila· 
delphia Press. 

him Doao'a Kidney PlUs and from . Post-oMco - -- .. , ----. ...:..--
dose the pain WM less. He! 

_;;,l'!''l!,!~;u~_ga;~~and is to.day a well boy 1'1 8 ........ ___ .......... __ . __ ._._. 
Doao'aX1d,oeyPiUa. ' II .(OUtV=~~Il~tt!d.~~ff'? 

, 

It, aEi 1i.e tariff revlslonls.ts Iclaim, 
tr •• ,WOuld put the American 

ou :t business, what.lwoplld be 
advan ge of the coq.8UD)erl Our 
tru8~ once out of the I w~ .. we 

fall victlm. to !/H' ~peaD 

I 
I I I 

T~' Summer G .. I. I' 
Bess-Is t~. deat. ~at you J-euga'If to arrled?' 

Ne\l-C{)/b. •• 'm 1\".:817 --.ed .. ---..... - ... i.~~~~iIII ..... - ....... /!III .... "..,.,~"'!IIi!!~, It. eJJlriigOO. , , 'I. 
'1 I' " \ : , I , 
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W. H. GIBSON, PROPRIETOR. 

·Subsoription Price, One Doll.., ,Per Year 

~ ." . Tu eye Pare roo8ting . high-
every~bin2" that baa the turkey 
flavor is J:ligh too. 

Westfrn coal ia all8~n getting 
t"Het on Ii ,few o.rders. hAr1t coal i~ 

. gt.'lting' out here again and maybt'" 
we won't be smokt:d ent~rely this 
whiter,' 

I~oo8evelt is back in Wasbing

tO',l, be dIdn't j:!otch any bearS/W1 
know how it is-we have ,been fish 
jng,and didn't catch any fiah,! II 
depends mucn. upon the kind 0 

bait in the bait box. Maybe Rbose· 
velt's bear dope wasn't the right 
kind, . 

Tomorrow is Thank9~ivibg. We 
Will observe the day iIi many ways, 
To some it means tbe quiet of u 
S,d)bath day, an appb"rtuuity to 
lito.ff-'n to a sermon of praisp. to our 
Creator and the spontaneon~ 

thauks of grateful hearte, There 
w.ill be children and· gFadd ·chil
dren at tbe old home and grandpas 
aud grandmas will be young 
again with the cu;ly heads who 
rode milles and miles_on, ~he' cars 
to help ea.t that tU'rkey, b~gger . 
their minds than any anImal 
cept grandpa's horse. There 
be firet ThanklS~ivinga in 
homes aUf;jt be-tween tw:o 
all the bridal fixings and 
brac and china" will be on exhIbi. 
tion and there will be laat tnanks
givinge in many homes because 
before n~xt year ·the home will'be 
broken and Bc~ttered. There will 
be tr·aveling men away hom home
dinaillg ut hotels and loved ones 
at home but tbe turkey ~on't be as 
sweet with papa go"ne. There are 
boys and girls !"one, at school per
haps, who are ependiuR" their first 
thanksgiving away from home and 
just a tinge ~f homesickness clouds 
the heart, it just. will ,09t dowJ 
that ~onging to be at home. A 
tinge pathetic modulates the colors 
of' our grand tha9kegiving picture 
·a~ belilt we may paint it, aod we ac
quiese in the atmoepbere we hllve 
created and how our heads iu a 
reverence to Him to whow· we feel 
we- owe a grateful bomage for the 
blessinga we enjoy and that our 
bearte'have le~8 of eorrow than 
others we know. 

College Notes. 
Prin. A, E. Littell, of Carroll, visit

ed at the collQge Suturda.y. 

The Philomathean Literary Socitey 
co nducted a, social Saturday evening 
at the college. 

Mr. Young came up Monday morD
in:r and conducted chapel excersises 
and g~ye us an excellent ta.lk. 

l\liss Nellie Palmer and her sister, 
two of our last year's students, spent 
Saturday u.nd Sunday ~t the coll~ge, 

A large Dnm her of students attended 
the IE'eture Friday eTening. It is a 
rare treat to hear a mu,ll lilt'e Eugene 
Debbs speak, 

If you would like to know just how 
it looks to see two or tht'ee hundl'eQ. 
boys and girls a'll busy at work just 
come up some week day. 

Mr. Martin, a- former student spent 
Tu esday evening visiting frienda at 
the college. Mr. !vlartin i~ at pres_ent 

·trn.veling for a company that handles 
chur~h supl'lies. 

:\11'. Bailey, of Omaha, slate superin
tendent of the Y. M. C. A. made us a 
visit last Tuesday with It view of ~aking 
the college Y. M, C. A. into the state 
or ganizatiuu sometime in the 
ture. 

Carrqll. 
J. R. Manning was a Way~e 

Friday. 
) 

Mr. Lewis returned home Tuesday 
evening. 

B. L. Preston·was up,. from Wayne 
Saturday. 

Hev. Welden, of Wayne, was in town 
. last week. 

Friday morning, Mr:'l. Irwin ·Porter 
was caUed to the bedside of a sick· 
tel' in Iowa. ! 

Bert Garwo9d is vititing with his 
parents. He 'fill return t.o school in a 
few weeks. 

Case Belford has returned to 
and is working with his brother' 
in tlle barber shop. 

Teacheri and pupils are jubilan~ 
the prospect7s of their. Thanl,,,,ivilrrll' 
vacation· of Thursda.y and Friday. 

The Misses Howarth, of Sholes, and 
Miss Way, Of ~ni. place viiited the pri
mary and inte):,~d.late rooms Monda.y 
afternoon. 

A Thanksgiving lIocisl will be 
in the rooms over the bank Thurs
day evening. ·Xverybod,. come and 
h'IVe a good time . 

.Mii8 Mamie Hughes came up from 
W &y ne Saturda.y iivening. She cem
nienced her. winter term. of school 
the Grift ~,~ ~li~iams ,.dla, trict, 

Joe Jones oPenQd 'hill new 
store ~ueeida.y night, a~d th~ 
were aerveid. with delicioi\s ea.ndies. arid 
'he gentle~en were gt:ven fine cigars. 

, ~e 2Ot~ .Century Club met With 
MIsS :AblgaU ManDing last Friday 
lutr and a v.ern~le-..t and 
eyelilngw .... »flllt ill 
The ctub ltill mee. 
Meri:llU'rI<li;.Ya" lJ n.;cand 
',diea<Ote . ..,quO$led 10. brlllg their" 

'~:~~i~,':~~b~T~~~1!! 

why be can't 
JILck goE:,'s. 

Neilalfd l1nu hrothcr 
the Ct'eek SII.mday. 

laid np w~th the hI, 
part of thq week 

.:.. i RECEIPTS. 

Rll.l~ 00 'haod 118Y I. H'02 .•.. , • 
B.~'cd rrom~,~ity: clerk May 1, 

1302, t6~Ov.:l:1902 ......... ~~57'0.il 

Totol ""t."".""."". 5833.90 EXl ENDITURES 

Wa.rrants paid 
General fund ..... "', ...• , •..• 
Sn1a.r'yfl1nd .. ~~ .......... , ... .. 
Lie-ht RDd w9.t~r fund, •........ 2324.37 
Street and al.ier r;nd .•... " "., 909 3 

B"I,*'~:OI'::: ~ r: :.::::::::::: :~~~;:,~~ 
Cush on handlNov. 1, 1902 .... 2016 3f1. 

Respect.fully rmbmitt·:d, 
~ HARVEY S. HINGLAND, 

City Trcasurer, ") 

Report of Fr:ed Frenoh, City 
Clerk, fro"ID. May I, 190Z, 
to Nov, I, 1902. 

IJECI<':lP'l'S, , , 
\Vn.ter rentals ....... , .. , ....• 2'1I).2G 
qght rent.!Lls , .1. ............. ,' 18(16 ~7 
I nsn raJ)(~ll ..... J .......... _ . . .. 150U.OO 
ll'h'omen'::; acqt.'....... 110.00 

~~:e:~~~""":.: 1::1.·:.~":.,,,,,.·:,,: .. ·:: i~.~~ 
LiceDses:8~i~bJ: ~:~:: ~: ~::::: ~: '21~~,~~ 

TotaL ..... : ............... -:-S6GY"5"a 
Respectfullr sublOittcd, 

. Fr~IED ~'~~E2' CiLy Clerk .. 

Cha."a-n.be~lalb's Stoft"1r..8.ch 
and Live ... Ta.blets. 

Try them I 

When· you ~eel d,Ull,arter eatin~. 
When you ave nO appetito. 

I When you ttve 8. bad taste in the 
i mouth. I I .-' 

V..,Then YOutj liv' is torpid, 
\Vheu your bow 'Is are constipated. 
When you [have hoadache. 
When you fuel b·iioU8, 
'rhpy willi imp ove your, appetit.e, 

clean~e ana. lovig rate yuur st.om ·h 
and regulatel .... our liver and ho\ els. 
For sale by J~a.~'~ond)$ Phal'macy 

Jumped I on 2It..-"T",c=.--_ 
I !'If II. 

The little I dlJug~tel· Of. Mr. J. N, 
Powell jumped on: an invCl,'ll"'d rake 
made of ten benny inuils, flnd thrust 0110 
nail entil'l'iyl hur foot. and a 
st'cOlld 

of the slomdoh, 
dj'epepslal dropsy 

ahd all diseaSAt3 of the 
kidne.,'B and bowels. 

nmipted with: any of these 
tllk,tcascadne. It will oure 

WJI see the ell'eots of Doe 
~o l~_~tt't:~l' how ob~tinat~ or 

your· trouble has been. 
wi} quink'y curn you, It 

thu 1'6·)t of the trouble. and 
putS ;bo liv£,r, kidneys, sta-

aDd bowels into a houl1,hy state, 
I this it'! dono your 1~llm?lltl3 

nevcl.' leave you, but will rather 
thell plminleh. We have yet 
of one C8'1C, no matter how 
hold it had ta.ken upon the 

wbich Cf.l,EH~arine failed to 
I It Is l'l1(;Ommended and used by 
lor the most eminent anu Eluccess

ful,l'tRGcialisls or todc1,Y. 
CI!~ l'id of t,hlLt fel,id bl'eath; get rid 

of th~~t spli1.iug b\'<1da.cb~; that· depI'l'I3-
sion 9f the spirits; that inf~blllty to 
sleep fit night; thut bclpQtng of" wind 
afLer eating; that pain tn your back aod 
diZZi~lt'es in your heud. They wil1.~ll 
vllnh:ll !md you will quickly become 
well i VOll use Cascarine. Buy a b.ot. 
tIe of I ~'our druggist; price 50 cent. 
You kill quickly (,lee and apprecbte 
its wo~det'rtll f'trects and begin to thInk 
life wql'th living. 

Samlple treatment and booU on Idlet 
a.nd cure sen t I.r~e to any adJrCil8. .Rea 
Bros 1co" Loui.>;vi~e and New YOI'k, 

<[he ~PO~T.NG WORLD, Inter •• t ~~n~;::'ilt~nd 

~ --- 1 I redyctl ou uccouut 
oetbnU at the V. of t>. A tl 

The , rinclpal 'uum in the Pe-,ppsYIVa- e~:lt~~;!on of tiw 
nla f09Lb;lll squad are llM ro~owB: Of' or ButralQ. They 
last Ylla.r 8 vnn<1ty sqllud, D .naidHon, to big crowds u-t 
Oardil)JC't', l\\cC\liJc, PieknrkHklj Xplson, 
Mptzgltr, ,lJltinJ Howard, Bai'd, llat·
tnng, Jl'honu\si Bennett. Kellar I1lHi 

CO.rley of the s('('owl elen'l'yn;nu cJa:;s 
tC'a . Sloan, ",,'('cue, Dkk,. ~i'ortiIl('r. 

w~rI~'~,~'r~e~l~~l:~~~t~;\; ~~~'~~ 
JOllf'S, zan+ •. Bu.lf:;('r 

For 
Ba.ie 

place on,sale our full line of 
Lined Wrappers at 30 to 40 

cent. less Lthan regular price. 
Wrappers i~ this sale 2'0 at 750. 

Lined Wrappers in this sale go at 900. 
Lined Wrappers in this sale go at 'I~.O. 
Lined Wrappers in tht,s aale go at ,I.SO. 
Lined Wrappers:in ibil!5 aale KO at $I.SO. 

is the day to get bargains 
w~rappers. Just. what every 

for this ~ \veather. 

AHERN~· 

SKIN 'IN 45 DAYS 
~"'.&I~I .... A, SAL T RHI;~M, ITCHING· 

TETTER, BARBERS' ITCH.' 
completely erfidicated. A suffel'fH' literally cevered i~ 

""·ma.ner,,ly cured iu 45 da.ys· time-a Dew sk~ practieall, w~ 'I 
itching during tk~ _cure. ' I' 

.1 

I'VOUCH 
'FOR THIS I 

I 
'] 

in the case· of Mr. Charles Jacobs 
sh wn here, phqtographed in his d~s
ea, e~ conditioll, (psoriasis, a Ilpecics 
of ieczema), he was almost entirely 
covered, The trouble started in thOree 
smfll spots a.bd did ~ot spread beyo~d 
thi, fat; eight years. Then it su~. 
degly raged all over; J : 

'" }it raged more or less jn this,way 
fori ten ~ears,_and w.a.s.afterward·e-~
tirelyc1eared away in about_6. \teeks 
time by D, D. D. and no taint of the 
disbase has appeared since-over two 
years ago. '. 

llmow this to be exactly ~ stated. 

::. L. P. ORTH 

] 

t 

;11 ! 
This result can be accomplish~ 

with any skin affection. Barrels of , 
blood medicine can do nothing for a 
skin disease. Nine out of ten mani· 
(estations.in the skin are local.-:-par .. 

b~l:~i~n ::!U~~:S~~~~i~~:t~lb~~~~~ 
'is !a cle8:n liquid prescription sopped· 
or I atomIzed over the ~cted· spots 
tWfce daily. 

~hlS preparatlop"ttss my'Uri- . 
q~allfled endoraelrient •. I am 

300mmendlng_ I.t' with most. 
oellent results.· The· oures 

a~ready effected ~re h a vi n g 
Wilde-spread Influ.enoe .In this 

~
ctlon. If you have- a akin 

ft ectlon-oome to the store •. It 
111 be the means of making 

you a happier human beln,. 

L. ~. oaTH" 

Of 'South Omaha, and' get a weight "book~' . 
a/ld market report for the' winter. 

; 
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-'~-.. '''''''---, i . "i~ ~ow Goin.g on at q.a:lrr'IJql81tQltl.'s. 

.n. ...... "'o •• 
For all kinds of IDsurance call:' On 

GRANT· MEAR9. AR't.~ 

'A. cpO ...... ol ... tI'::..... MI~"f:"'. 
Dear 81r:-Havlng tried your White 

Wind 01 Tar Syrup, I believe It to be 
an exbel1eni medicine, and' can contlel .. 

recommend, It to otberl.
St.eveDeo~, I·KIng-Bvllle Mla-

uniess you, un- ' 

you are going, tr suft'~r_ Men's Fin~ Camel's Hair Shi~ and 

Men's Sanitary Wool Fleeced Shirts and 

Men's Extra Heavy Wool Fleeced 8
1 

hit, ·t,,",a,,,,~n"","'''''Q 

"Wri{:'ht's" Health Shir1Jf and Drawers, 

Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
I 

, •• j , 

I;'rln.~ Your .~..,n. Ju •• 
Rundell will flU It,W,lh genuine Ver' 

mont IMal"le Syrup fOI"IIU.16 per gallon. 
Give ~hle a trial-if it tfa.Ue to meet with 
your ,appr~v8.1 bring l~ back bnd get 
your roney. What ~etter proposition 
could Ibe ma.d~.~? __ +-_ 

if h~ did not 11ok, after 
legs and feet are IthE! out

the propel' care fi t.hese, " 
is our business to keep legs ) 

we must have t~e conaent 

~\en's Fine Casimere Shirts and Drawers, good '" .. '; ~'~~; ~~~',',',',',',', ',',$1. : 
Men's Fine Jasimere Shirts and 'Drawers 1 
Bpys' Underwear from 35 cents to 65 cents. ' I' 

. I I 
. Don."t buy your Wln.ter Vnderwi, ... r i.:ntll 70~ ha.J. seen. ours. We 

~a.n save you fron'l.IS to SSleent. on. .-..on ga..r~.ntil'l 

HARRING~O--" --
, 

THE 

.... e 

For treatment of ohronic 
electric treatment go to Dr. 

Dr. J. C. Clark eye specialIst wi 
a.t Wayne, Boyd Hotel, December 

M. P. Ahern and family, and 
Stella Weber were at Wisner 

Tbe Colleg8 Basket Ball team 
ybe Bloomfield team at that place I 
morrow. I 

Union Thanksgiving services will 
beld to-morrow (Thursday) at, the 
E.ohurch' . 

R. E. K Mellor Is erectilljl a n~w 
~ouse on ltill farm lour miles southJ of 
fha,city . 

To Cur. Le.JI Ipp. In. 34 

1 Ho ..... 
.No emedy €quaJs Warners White 

Wine lot Tar Syr~p or this te'rrlbl~ 
and fa,tal dIsease. If taken ~boroughly 
a:nd i~ time, it will opre and in ttme, 

, it will, cure a case in 24 hours, and for 
the co~gh that f01l0~S La.· Grippe 
it nev~r talls w ~~v~ l'reSiel. Price 250 
and 50c. L. P. Orth. . . 
ourIS-Yee.r-olt D ..... llht.r. 

_~' _. spend Thanksgivt.g with her jparentli'J Wa.yne visitor r large ne~ barn on bis farm sQuthetwt 
LOCAL' PICKVPS./ MI,. Hyde will ~o to ' , J, B S~oll'mith h"recently eree ed 

Dou~l~s Cones was over 'from Pierce Mrs. Bert Emch, of Carroll W8.8 vis~ . Mise Etbel Holtz ~oe8 pf the city. I 

Our little 6·yeu,rr·ol daughter had a 
very srre throat, bad,Y ulcerated, &nd 
ooughrd almost inces~~l.Dtly. Gave the 
White Wine of Tar ~yrup according to 

direct~ons and she b~gan to Improve 
Immedlatel.v and soo~ got well. Mra 
GroveF and I have re am mended it to 
others and we con sid I" it tbe very best 

MondllY. itil'lg relatives in this city the first 01 this evening to spend I Mrs. A. ~ Kivett was calle'd to ' 
A cluQ dance Is to be 'held at the I week. I wtth Mr. and Mrs. King proft S~Y, on account of the 

opera nouse to-D.lght. Louise Holtz' aHd Repa Olmstead Roe & Fortner have on illness of 8 relative. 

Miss Adsit beesu bel' winter term of will spend 'J~hanksgivln" with MI8j their home made tbat i1 Prof. Hines, the principal of 
scho'ol neal' Carroll, Mu.uday. Holtz'e sister, Mrs. Forbes a~ Dakot especially fine. Get some Thanks ~chools of Winside walia Wayne 

J. S. French and wife left yesterday City. : giving. or Saturday aJternoon 

for· Clliifot:oia where they 2'0 ~o spend The Beckanhauer ramlly ·will spsn The 2 JohoR continue It.o Improve I A Miss Anthony, of WS\lsa, has 
the winter. Than~sglvjng at Wakefield th~ gues theIr sLoI't;l building Thie week t'ley lVisltio~ for a few days at the home 

Hu.ve you eeen the daloty neckwes"r of Mrs. Bec\<enha.lller's slster, Mrs) ale putting- in !:lome new ant up-ta-datel rr. and MI'B~ Jas. Miller. 
also the late~t tn belts just received at Moyer. show CUSAE' and WIll have t eir storlJ HI FH,l'mers:-I am Agent for the 

RAYEU MILLINERY PARLQRS. St)B P. L. Miller &: Son for fancy! fiDe shape by tbe holIda.ys. Mutual of Lincoln. ) 

Mil8s MilloI' has erected a new ba.rn Haviland und German! china ware.1 Don't forget Dr. H.lcha~ds the. Avel tf RANT 

00 his loti:! 10 the east part a! town, he 'I'hulr holiday stock' J.ill cocnpriti~ :pf>,ci~list's dat.e !tnd ca.ll a~d Iloe hi·m I ~ barr~ll ot apple may s';lve 
also expt'cts to get his house finished every thing that Is desiri(ble for usefut, If you have weak eyes t\nd ~eed gla:lsf's doctor bill. Run 11. has 'em 
by December 12. gifts, 1 ~13 be does good work and i, reasonablej ~pples) in mani v ritles at a 

A farewell party was Q'iven in h<?nor Bdna. B. Bullock, ~ecretary of th, 10 hi!! charge. Heml'mbe tbe date.1 I For a bad t In tbe 
of MillS Lieth a.t the home of Prof. stoute lihrat·y AS50cation vyho ba.i takenl Thursday, December 11. 'I Cbamher ain's Stoma.oh 
Boodgrs6s ~londay aveBing by tbe a prominent part in the ·wprk of open- Tb~ corn-pickers have ~~~? remark-! lett!. For sale by R.vrnonil',', P'''rim, 
teachers and @eoiorB of the high school. tog & free library in Waj1ne is an bldJ abl~ good wE1at~e~ so far for gH.thednil ~Cy. 

Alary Bllysr Is etill in Oma.ha and f~iend .~: :lr.3. J. B. KateJWhose gue8~ thell' crop and It IS to bo hoped it. willi' E. Whipple; of Laurel, father of 
will spend. Thl1nksgivlng thel'c, retut.n-I S e Wl e over SundaYi. I i continue so for a couple ~f weeks atl ~I. M .. St,aJl~mith, ti visiting at 
iPlg in a week or .• o atte!' yisitine at II, T. MclntYl'c, St. PaUl, Minn.,1 l()a~t. Some have finisht~, but some l home of his dl:ughte~ ftQutheallt of I 

']'cl;[LmI1R and Pt~udcr, on the. way who has been troubled with iJ. d,~89!"derd\ have severlll acres ~ ct in tb~ field. city. 
bome. . ; BLomach, says: "Chamberlaiti'g' Stl\!l1"; The man who oats t~l·key thi" , '.rhii! paper has secured a. 

Ha.rry Gamble WftS cRl1ed from Mts- aoh and Liver Tablet~ do mlol mOJ'el Thanksgiving. pays a /lood 'f' t'iee COt· it, 110'111 hl'In ""'f',"~ Coon CreAk" and I 

t'(mri Yallt,y, J<1W<l, on SundlLV by the g'OI d than anything' r,hl:l.\'9 evel' ttlkeQ.)' Gchblcl' Itt'sh 19 now worthl, 15 ccnls .1 eWl:\ or \.b'.Lt, tl"ctlun \~i1l be given \ 
\'l:!'.\' tlPriolJt-l Ililw::,:. of tdti tlll:lter Duby. For sale by nlLj lnllnd's Php,'macy. ''j pound Iwd bard to get at ,Ithat. Onty' e\all. : I 

Tile young lady is some better at WantGd :-Intel1ig-ent rh8n und wo.1 the bankerR, cdilorfl and a rew mOrl\ of M incfl me:,t i;n bulk Pure sweet 
ttJitl writing. men (good peumon) to collect d.ata to us can atIOl'd toeat.anythIng butcom· r, Qlllnc ... sand swe~t apples. 

L R 1:3Ul'il!H' wish{'s to Rnnounce that ,he used in the complica~ion of beir- moo hen. ; Jrnoked ~a'mon too, at 
r.e wili taJ{e pos6e~~lon of tho Uuion 100mB of per·sollal Mllital'Y arid c~vil .1. H. Nuernberger, of ,:Bloomfit:ld, Gro('er,Y. 
Hutt'lon Dec! mbl'r 1, and solici,ts the History of the ex-union ~oldrel's: per- c~lled Monday a. few mo.me~t6 while on ! Ij H. Jones sold hili! re~idpnce 
p·\troflll.ge of tbe public. He will manent and profitable ielflployment. hIS way home from a \!'isit with his! *crty to Woo. Wr'ight for Sla500. 
make }OU comfortabie and ilccomodate Address S. H. S" 334 C, st., N. w. relatives in tho east par~ of the county. Jones will, build a fine modern 
~ .. ()U while in town. R~tH,onu,l)le rates Washington,. D. C. II' I Mr. ~uerDberger tells us ~e expects t~ dence in the near·future'. 
by day (ill' week. Call 8nd .• (Tive him a J go to Boyd county in a Short time and - ,The $50 smoking t ffl d ff b - ~ 1 E. n. SUl'her was over in Tow", 
.t ial. T I ' se r8 ',0 y 'f will quit farming. B(,tter .come down week and whil!!' th(;re !/.old 750 flC 

emp e. the cigar store If18n, on las to Wayne county. J. H. 'I' , 
T~Jpic for Suoday morning sermon, Saturda.y ev~nibg was wjOD by FrJ~ If&nd near Corrp~tioIlVillB. that 

"Heaven." Appropl'iale ::longs will ho Volpp, who held two numhers 8l.8Dd ~ Albert Nelwn bolds a eal~ ol,stockj the price being $67'per acre. 

, in use.-Re . D. H. Gro~e8, 
M. E. c,hurc~, Clarksville, Mis~ 
L, P. Orth, ' 

uhllo. 
me to soy Is, re,w ,words In 
ChamberlaifsCough Uer::q'edy. 

': very severe c~u~h and cold,l aDd 

1 would get Dn~monla, but after 
the second do e at thts medic.ne 

, three b~ tIes of it cUl'ed 
in my 0 elit' disappeared 

am most' espectfully 
1 RALPH • MEYERS, 

9t., ~hee1ing, W, Va. 
by Rl:I.ymondlid Pharmacy" 

presbyterl:~ Church. 
Dr.IJ. W. McKean the Nebraska'En

deavo~s' R(>pt'esentat~ve in Siam 18 to 
be wi h us Sunday anf, Monday. 

Sunl ay mOl'nlDe- h WIll .spE:ak of 
the country, the peop~, their lli'1.nnel"8, 
eustorh ... and rellglon, III the eVening, 
ttle W;!LIIOd~ of r~acbing tho peoPle, 
modes of travel and sdme of the practi
ca.l results of mislWn work. ' .. , 

On l"lollJay (wening the steropticon 
will be used to show the people, modes 
of tra\:el, their indu~trles, temples, 
and elepha.nts. COllle and brIng a 
friend. 

ProgaaDltn. •• 

For the ,"Vayne County 
Association to be beld ill 

"Review of Chapters I,tI, IV, and'V of 
Hodge's Natllre StiUd.v.~ .......... , 

.of Beijsie Luckey 
Adaptability of the Course of Study .•. 

Grace Bell 
El1zllbetb Ha.yes 

our duty. How are you pre

that i~ now abou!1 to take 
globe? Remember that you 

other par~ of your with about five hicknei!s-

while your legs a?d feet are dressed Iwith but 

the important thing is to have these ~wo thick

of the right ma~erial. If you wilt ta)re our'ad-

not suffer with I cold legs and feet t~is winter 

. free of rheull\i1ti~m and colds. Rem~mber we 

as well as legs, anll. it is very important to have 
properly dresl>ed. We kn~w how to do these 

,you give us a chance to show you how you 

dress in this climate? It will cost you nothing to 

we h~ve learned about proper dot~ing dur~: 
experi~nce in the clothing bus~neSs'l If, yo~ 

worn Staley All,Wool Underwear y~u shO\dd 

off any longer, but investigate the merits! of 

i' at once. It may save you a d~ctor- bill. 

.1 Wil~ do no harm to s:e it, How about a F~r Coat? 

, one until you have seen our large st01k. No~ 

your legs and feet, Dress them prQperly and 

, If you don't kJ~w how, 

costs nothing to find out_ ",,,,,,,it',,,,,,,,,, 

I 
8t ... e" 

Vacl .......... .. 

,DARNELL' 
sung'. Baptism. wHi be administered maki,ng it cost him j.ust 90 cents. The. machinery, etc" Decembe~. 12 at hi1 ! Mr!;l C.' a: Ghace t"ntertaint'd 
Q.nd mtlmbers received into the church. set consists of an amber cigar hOlde1 farm south of Wayne. He goes ttl MIn· th'lrsd~y evenIng in honor of 
~undav Bchool 12 ro , Dr. W. A. Ivory, and two heautIful merehaum pipes. I nesola about February, futt~'make6 tbis ?llie Chace, of Stanton, who b.as 
Sllpt , J 1111101' Lpag ue ~ p. m . Epworth Is the nicest thing in thIS line it ha sale now to dispose of conSi, erable· SUI Visiting her the past few days. 
Lengue 680, Preachtng 7'30. M. E. ever been our good fortune to see. j plus property he will not take wit ' 
thurch J him. Many valuable artie ~s are Bet I Dr. Ricbards the eye ande.ve 

Ml'~ Henrv Slaughlcl. and (~allghter, "Last yebr an infant child of min ed by Mr. Nelson and the s lIe will be optician, of Omaba will be in 

lJ JI'oLby, of Nape,', Ho~ d coutty, ar- ~~~ tb; ,:ou~n ~viOlent form,". 8~V good one to attend. I, '. :~:,o~:de~}~:r,a~: M~:~~d:~re 
Number Work .......... Ben Rob!nsoD I----+--..i.....,;~~ 

rIved 'l'uu,day morning, for a visit With '~Vll.:r e~s; of }I,'ille OgMSl'o',' ~I Cahvl'elSth'"s This,' week we are "call~,d upon lQ 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Henry Han- f gd f ChY' b I' ~ chroolCleanother busfness chano-a id For Sale-Stock of millinery\ 

11 'I ~ 1 h s ew oses 0 am er [BIn B Coug .. ..... businebs, good loca.tion, oppostie 
81:.n r. t'i aughter wlI \-lett et'e R d d i b . ....l. II d thiS CIty whereby the Union Hotel can office . " 
~)\er Sunday, after returuiniZ' from a w::;a;tS:nd

n ~h8e ?;!i~~ier:covear~~~'~ ducted for the p~st ;year by 'W. F. N' ~ 4wk ,MISS H. WILKINSONI' 
ousines3 trip to ~maha, Ha~ia.Q, Iowa, 'l'hls remedy not onl cures crou but,. land passes Into tae hand's of 
and othol" points in that. sectlOn. "'hen given 8S BOOIl :8 the first ~Y' mp.,' B,l"os. E,' R. and Lester. ite busi Fa.ther Weber a.nd siat",r left·Mond y 

, 11 Milwaukee. Fa.ther Weber has ma e 
Ja.mes Porterfield is looking' after the toms appear, will prevent the attac~ WI be In charge of the Jatt, r who , b I 'II many friends during his year's st y 

ir.terests of a.' South Omaha live stock It containi no opium or or 0, ther .harm I et eve WI CODd,U,ct it M, It, should T R . bere who will deeply regret his depa t-
commission fil'm, since his retirin~ ful substance aod may be given 8S con HE EPUBLICAN sees no tellson ure. I 
from the Perry & Porterfield live fidently to a bllby a8 to an adua. Fo this venture may not be , 

on d dl t I th H. F. Cunninnham. of Randolph. w~s 
Btock firm. of this :city. who have been sale by Raymond's Pbarmacy. I e an pre c s or e I". , 

such extensive dealers in tbe past. Mr. 'w' menta good business from a. visitor in tbe'city the last of t.fie 
Porterfield Is a good buyer and will e underst,nd Ole Granquist pat The change wlll take placb w:eek. He expects to go to 3uthrlie 
1attu rnauy a cboice bunch of steers for 32,000 more for his Wa.vne~county far 1. ' i ! Ceeter, Iowa, this week to vIslt ~t8 
his firm, than he 8011i i~ for leR8 than 1& year ag .' ! sister, Mrl!l. Clay Sharp. I 

and has bad eqough of Mi~nesota.. He Ed. A. Johnson, the ~~ntll~man who :Mies Leith has resiR'ned bel' position 

Mamle·Bing'bam 
Ado.ress ..••.. · ..... Rev. C. N. Dawson 

C E. WILSON, Pr~stdent. 

ED!'JTA SEWALL, Secretary. 
---------..---

Vnlon Ther..n.ksglvlng Ser
vices at M. E. Churoh.. 

FollowIng is tbe. order of services at 
the meeting Ifeld tomorl'ow at 10;45 a. 
m., all the Evangelical ohurches ,uni't-
ing: • 
Organ Prelude""", .... Effle Bumngton 
Hymn, ·"Coronation" .... Congregation 
Prayer. • . . . . . .. • •. 'Rev. C. R. Welden 
Vocal Solo ..••..•.•••....•....•••• 

, " 

Chet Brown who was brought back ju'St got so homesick that ttvo thouS, an~ feN months ago}.purChased;, as teacber in 'he Wayne public school~ 
froll) Suutb Dakotalasb week by Sher- dollars dldn'~ look bigger t~an a loa hqndred acres f land ahd will leave to~day tot." Wallace, 
iff Mears, w/u'ed examin"Uon whee &1'- of r~d steers that used to grow on 91e' and Carroll and some' Idaho, where she has secured a. more 
raigned \tefore Count.y Judge Hunter ~arm and t~at he knows wUl gro"f property also, t now a lucretive position as teacher. 
fast. Friday a.nd baH waSt fixed at $WO there again_and he ma.~r the deal. 1fi He is a very plea8a.nt ' 
and In default ot surtty the young man bas nothing io complain of in Minn~o ~eet and comes here. to Tbe Omaha Datly News is going 
W8S removed to the county jail. This sota., but you oouldn't bt13 that quarte ture home and look ~Ive another piano to.the most 

Scrlpture Le"lson .•. l.Rev. C. J. Ringer 
Hymn, j'Amerlca,"f ..•.. Congregation 
Thanksgiving Offering ...••..••.•• 
Sermonj •. : .. : ..•••. Rey. Peter Birrell 

Doxologr···· .' •••.•....•. Congregat.ioD ~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~::::~::~:~:~ Henedlotlon ....... , ........... ,.... I 

S~2~~~i seems to be a very peculiar case. Mr. he iatends to call ho~e ~nd don't 1 yo ~ents. We h~.dy in Nebra.lra The ~ DaH)' 
Brown i8 apparentTy not over twenty forget It. Well, Ol~, yo are DOt alan b~n engaged in News sends a paper every ds)! in the 
three and sta.nds oharged with crImes iii your good opinion 0 this oounty Iowa and would ,Dot year, by mail, tor $1.00j Incl~dlng Sun-
enou~h to Elend a mdrO to the pen for 1 Some would come back ~f they could day.$2.00. 
ten yearil or more. His .fa.ther seems but ihey are tIed up to a kOld brick L. Rohbins had & hand ,qutte badl, 
to feel it i~ ui!l!!ll€ss to wa.ste the money You are lucky to be able tol come bac injured on Saturday morning. He 
to save the son,rrom dis~raoe eo deeply H sou want. to. . I was putting on the alarm' windows II at 
ha.s he envolved himself At first s1ire I the ward school building when in a'otne 
over the discovery of the forgery of his " W. H. Plogrey returned from Nebras- manner or other one 01 the windqws 

ka last Saturday where h~ha.S been to . ....I 
fs.ther's elgnature the old gen1.leman visit his fath~I'" t\nd mothe and assist feU ca.tching his hacd and badly ller~ 
fixed up that part of it, but later de- ating H. 1 

velopments flhowed the use of othor in dividine- his falher'ees te, be being A Thanksgiving aoclal will be tield 
name8 and last. the appronriation oC quite wea.lthy. There wer~ two cbiid- at the David Cunningham home, aqluth 
Ed Wright's hOl"3e and buggy seems ren born to Mr: Pingre,'s parents, ot town, Friday evening. The Pre~by-
to have been ent.irely uncalled for. H WU$OD H. nDd a. daughter, Roxie, the Lerian C. E. Socelty and lrl~ndB iw1ll 
the young ma~ is of Bound mind he is a. latter ~arrYiog twice~ her second in-law that the start from F. O. Davis' at 6:45 and' , 
fa.st one And his hl.ther might as well husbaod s nRme Rennick. rAbout th~ee 
le~ him· wriggle out of it alone. . y~a.rs a g? she died leavIngj a family of I tnking a. bath and 

r eight. chlldren, In tho dIsposition of eotly. Going to 

i Coming! Buy .yo~r 
Storm Doors and win

!,dowsof 

"Philleo 
I fA SOn.. 

carry lbe ftn •• UDd larieell\Do ~t 
In tbe clly., W. bave lb. ,~

Vlst Friday ,the 4 year-old da.ughter the property these children g-et nearly the young milD 

of Wm K:ipke was badly scaldQd by one balf., he being deeded 5 465 aews on any thing and 
having a kettle of hot water upset. uJlon at la~d in Iowa. a.nd Nebrask'a i~cUft1- to see he~. The 
her by other, children while playing. ing 640 aeres home place. which, was the bead of tbe 
One .sld~ and ~er hip was deflply given to Mrs. W.·H. Piogrey"ita aver~ 
hurnea and t~~ lltlil? ODe 8u.ffera «reat- age worth being abo~lt $50 per acre,. :or. 
ly .... Fay Payne VIsited In Winside tIr total of about $275,000. This arlded 
last Sunday .. ;.A farmer living in thle to Mr. Pingrey's a6CUJIlul.atioDs.ot"some 
locality went to 'Wayne yesterday anJ 5000 acres l makes his . total estate 
aft~r filli.ng U~I tried to get,home" but amount to about 11,000' &Cl'eB. Just 
Bu·coeeded in gettiog no farther than how much be is,DOW WOr1l\ it may be 
'to W1Ds~de It. coat him five. dollars presumed be hardly knows himself, 
and trimmings, whioh was little but he i8 uDdoubt-edly one of the richest 
enough pUQIs~ment for a m~n who wlll If not. 'he l',lchest fanner, .in western 
,d~llberately d;rlnk: WaJDe whiskey .... Iowa.. Mr. Plngrey'8 father re",hied 
Th.e private r+waM oftere~ for the the bomestep,c) 01 10q acres also coneld
ture 01 Nleg .... flnd bas been ~Id and erabl. o"lc1r in a ,bank In I!!eb ..... ia. 
w~ divided: equally benreen Dave He'll DOW 83 ,,Years old. hie ~fe. be., 
Leary, Pe~r,y iBoorum, E, W. CoUen' 82. They b&ve beell marrIed 60 'yean, 
aud Frnuk ,L/i..... Tbe (lOunty aDd IHo a rare Ibllig thai oompauloDB' are 
slate rewarq 01 anolher 1500, will ba .hue spared to sallh 'Gibe., aD, IO~II' 
paid BOCn. T)lere oeemo to bo, "''Ire Their Ii'" have been, lull 'If, bapp! ..... 

Prof. M. S. Davies, I t~e. book 
music store marn, will have hilt large 
holiday stock this week. ,His stook 

year is an immense one, represent
ing upwards of $3,000 and ha9 kept the 
management busy the p~~ (our ~eeks 

I in getting ready for inspec\1on. 

In Woyne 01 Woocl".t'dl , " 
lofty, ",adeby experl c"t"- ~ 
We ~eee~ve" every week. 

. all fl.VO~: Please Do\l08 our "APLE wludowo' Our line '01 hakery 
received' &1.': every' mornlal. 

I 
. home made b ead Is" a WIDDer We 

,0011 lull pouqd loa eo. Ice cream 'aild 

, ,moDey In plc~lng, up deoperadoeo than ao .enAS rich In Ibe """""'ul.tlimIIl of 
dn' al100llnll cl\lqkenl out of _n, but thl. world'it!OQdl,: But 18, m~'8 

The opera, "'The Beggar Prince," at YH' UP oJ'~ter8&lwaYBoD ~D4. 

the opera house lP tbis cHy -Saturday . i',' ~~==~~;=:~~=;~i;;~ii~~;ii~i evening was B go:xl thing, brimming I ' , 
over,w,llh wll aDd humor Irom ola .. 10 , ~' , ' , 

amu!""m,,"t'IIHnlob. rblo ohow lurnlabeo exoell,e.t I ' , ' 
entertainment and was greeLed by'tbe 

beslbOuoeoIBnyobowBO.'a. 'b,la ...... Tje bes." t'~a,ity OfN"or~h. 
oon. ,,' e Wisconsin Buckwheat 

lOur Hlgb: .cbool foqtball tellll' and " , c " 
lb. t,"'" ,a, Modloon' will pull each an .A,:BSOLUTlnL Y 
other's b":ir on ·tbe M~I~D ,roll04?D 
Tbankogl.ln, Day" ,~~ unde •• t&nd 
tbal oUr boyo a~e P>ell1 Irloky 'Jodi 
with Ih. plplrlll.~,~ 1101"\ Ihe,J inn 
brIIIjf home ,Ihe alpo 01 :Ibe" M~-
~~. I " 

',u~le,,",tbe 'hwjl>e~ P'!~tl!!l ,are gaaron- "nd ""Ifo. ,tboy, eujoy: 

, ';'~ til be dellP- drunk we uk to be OX-I al'f""tIOO "',aU wb~,o~:"~1:ft,~_~i~''::-:''i~~=;t:::'·i~~~:t;~~;~ bl~~~lt:~~tlll~':~ldU::~~'; '~d,ltom'trll\llI"'IIn"- WlDIide areotlUIas0a4 II .1\ 
:~lIt111';, ' , " 'II:II"~' 
,,, :,1 • l ~ .flo.n.:r' , .,. .... 
c, j ~'.. ~ If, iil.. r. ~ J • " 
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SEVERAL L1VES LOST 

When Body Ie Exhumed Sf'xton8 Fmd 
Traces of VI )('nt Stl'uitg1e 

I I P u,;o Tex The hodv of one 
Mitchell was exhumed h~re Saturday 
'" ll(>'n It WAS found that he hn 1 heen bur 
led ahve The posItIOn of the bod,. 
lib wed eVIdences of n vlOI('l t stl 19.{!ie 111 
th roffin The rno lth "'!\s open and the 
I al ds preRR d ag Ullst tJ e hd as f try 
1IlJ:: to hit It 

The exhnmatlOn wus oro£'r 1 III COil 
nc('hon with the allege 1 I fe UlS lrance 
rrlud~ .. 

Babe is Aunt to A(luItJII 
Kokomo Iud A J~'lrl baby "as born 

to Cupt Ilud Un;; Garrigus In thIS elty 
S1l111d v ThE' fat he} "loIs 72 veal'S 
old IS commander of the Inrllrma G 1\ 
R The moth I' IS 21 years old The 
bniJy IS aunt to sev('ral grown people 

Stearne .. i8 Safe 
Constantinople> The stt.>amer Bosma 

1 ndcd wIth cerealfi and havmg l,tiO per-
~ons Oll board wh cb was reported to 
live founuPl'ed JD n gale )ll tho Black 
0<: I off Snlill/l at the mouth ot the Dun 
uhf' has urnv('d here 

StoJlQ illinois I ull Fight 
~prlUgfidd In Gov Yates Saturday 

hrected Col Oglesby to Investigate 11 re-

:,o;t a~~v~s~~ec~n~h~'~~ fig~io~lt~7e 
Count,f .. for Thanksglvmg day The sher 
Iff bas been notIfied to prevent such a 
ahow 

Work for Congress. 

Th('re arc many others of I{'ss('r Imp )r 

'::;lpOOLS 
r~~d ~U ~LLE(i~ 

The monthly circulatIon statement 11 .. 
sued by the Comptroller of the OnrreoCJ'l 

~~°'r~O~l~~:\O\~~ ::;::l:~O~~~n::i~n~ 
bnnka was $380 470 334 an Increase fo!! 
the year of $20564 651 and an increase 
for the mQllth of $13 482 736. The CircD 
lation based on Untted States bondi 
amounted to $835 783189 an increale for: 
the year of $7 5S4 575 and an lnereue fo~ 

~fo~ r:::!:e3fb:lta~~~r!on!h~g=!~ 
cd $44,693 145 an Increase for the y~ 
of $12 980 076 and an increase for til 
month of $1 lS42 691 The amount 0 

States registered bonds on. d 
secure circulation was $838 452..,J 

to secure public deposits $149," 



++.:-.:~-:.+.:.~: .: .. :. : .. :.+.:.+.: •. : .. :.+ .. '-: •. : ... ~.+~ I Charlie's Thanksgiving [~ 
+.:.+ :- H· :··:··:··H·';'·:··H·+++·H-·H-:'+++ 

Thnlll~~!!,lvln~ IJ'iscrell.1notes, 
UI',lIth W Ilt:-; (In m()(t~rnte Prll"Cl ty. I 

r"leR ,\!"dflm oft r,e qlUtstloo, 
TnI' mun l\!WI;oI u,uuerlll bt'3t is be 

Who hus til!;> wllIrst dlg~st1on. 
W.101111n,.:-tOl\ ~tnr I 

An Imuertinonce. 
«I nnd~rstllnds dot YOIl all had turkey 

fo1t yO'h 'l'hanksgiYiu' dmner," said Mr. 
Era.3ttls PInkley 

"Y:\ss iDdt!ed," answered Miss 1\IjamJ 
Brnwn. 

",Vho n'ah de hos' 1" 
"Who wah de Wbll'h 1" 

hos'? Who did de turl ey 

~ ~
I'l'j,,," I, hot enOUgh 

CblCaqo. m n('y In the UDlt('d State:! 
t uo the \\ ork. cnrry on 

the business, 0\ e the enormous <-"l'OpS, 

ami shll permit of n surplus to carry on 
stock specuJuti n on the former large 
Bcale. Tbe New York oQ.nks have been 
conSOl"Vatlve throughout, and by refusing 
to have really helP"' 
ed values 

the part of pru
recession. '.£ho 

out thl! pre
first begall to 
nbnormal de

thilli for the 

palace terrace rtslng 
down which 

ventures forth to 
I saw the extraordl· 

tnken to protect him 
ot aU his 5,000 troop8. 
traffic by walls ot arm-

road" ay leau.ln~ up 
tbe surrQundings ot 
yards ot roadway 

must traverse from 
bls mosque by rows 

It waR n strange, 
inf,onl,rnon, spectacle. 

women In closed 
carriages, ot' their Bons And 
some 80 grel't generals and omeara ot 
the urny m~t'cblng on root, came the 
Sultan 1Ilmself. He was drIven. ilowly 
in an open I carnage facing forward. 
with tIle minister of war facing oppo
site And Is Abelul Humid II. tbe 

25.000,000 people. 
monarch ot 

SULTA .• '" OF TURKEY. 

IIuky met~l~senlze, the glol'lous gov
('rnment, varIously known elsewhere as 
the ·sick man of Europe> and the 'great 
assassIn.' Every sp-1f'ndor of general 
nnd trooper Is forgotten; every eye Is 
fixed on the lIttle, old. round~shoul~ 
der<.'d man tin the carriage. A shout
well trained nnd evidently lODg~prac· 
tlced shout, curiously lackIng In fire or 
spontaneity-goes up flOrn the troops. 
'l'he old man raises his hand In salute. 
He wears a red fez; his fnce Is slekly 
"hlte, lite pnrellIn(,llt: the nose Is that 
of un aged engle, long', booked, high. 
bridged-the Armenlp.u nose, bis sub
jcets will \\ blsper Ln contempt. Ills 
e:} eH, "hat one st>es of them, tor he 
turns lilS head neither to the rtght nor 
to tbe left, nre ueep set and black. 

"Those Vi ho know him best SllY that 
he lw.s a peculiar way of woving bis 
eyes without moving his bead, as If he 
"'~re always seeking to look behlnd 
him, to pry out secrets, to surpr1se· 
hIdden motn-es. HIs beard Is deep blue-
blad~, as are hiS eyebrows; naturally 
tlley "ould be gray, but he dyes tbem, 
for the Sultan must never look old. To 
his generals he leaves all the pomp and 
dIsplay of gold lace and UMsel; tor hlm~ 
lielt he Is clad wholly LA b~ lik~ ~J 
eunUch, witbtmt oUtawelltatJe.ll -of. ani 
kind. 'The Itaven,' be has been called, 
and the raven he looks. The Sultan\ 1J, 
Dot really old-and yet If there Is cite 
IrppresslOn above another tbat be gl'f'es 
it Is that of age and great wear1a688.." 

BLAINE'S FEAR OF HORSES. 

Would Not Hove Been in au Accldent 
Like That; of llno.t:lhU. 

"Had James G. Blaine beoo altYe and 
a member of Pl·esldent ROo&eyeit's par· 
ty at Pittsfield last week," remarked 
Assistant Secretaty of the Treasury 
1.'aylor to-duy. "tne dIsaster by which 
CraIg lost his life would Mt lIa'Ve 0c
curred. I don't think I ever met any_, 
one who was In such mortal fear ot"-be-. 

In a runaway us was Ule brilliant 

st~~:~~~~tb ~:r:e~~~~~a~:~:1 
extreme precautioDs to bh o1r 

bef"re he would submit hhuselt 
a carrIage ride. 1 remember many 

years ago thnt 1\1r. Bluine w~s to visit 
our city of MilwaUkee, and I was In 
charge of the UlTallgements tor his reo-

nnd entertulllll1ent. One of the 
vrominent liverymen ot the toWD came 
to me alld offered free of charge the 
sel'Ylces ot n wagnltlcent team of .,x 
~~.lt~I:~::~s Itonc~~~7Jbt~lo~:~a:! 
when the statesmnn ul'l"lved at the Qe.. 

pot 1 escorted him to the stroot w1Iere 
the team and ctll'riage were wattIng. 
1 was about to band Mr. Blaine lnm the 
vehicle when he suddenly drew back. 
"There is no ODe at tbe head .t tbose 
horses," be said, "aud' I would llrefer 
that you get some man to gIIard tbem 
)!,etore we proceed.' I told. tile ~l'fer 
whnt he said., and the ll\tter lns1sted 
tbnt he bad absolute control over bw 
anImals; tbat tbey were used to bands 
and other noIses, and that t~ere was .lot 
the slightest dangl'r. ,repeated tbis 
to Mr. BlaIne. dnd told hIm tbQ"t I 
thought he eould sately tak4i' a seutt 
Dut he WOUldn't do It 'I flbaIl not tll1~ 
my toot Into the cnrringe,' he said, ~tn 
a man Is put at tbe heRd ot each horso. 
and lsJ.made to stay tlu.·rp.' That endedt 
It, aDd we bun-led alound and got halt' 
a dozen men togt>tbel' fIlid bad eacbj 
boollf,on to n bridle. Theu Mr. Blaine'. I 
got Into the can'iage and we precee4e4 
uptown."-Brook,lyn E'agle. 

Scotch "Dr'P t-itone." 
Years ago a Scotch ~reat~grnndpa 

brought to Amcri('a n piRee of sa.nd 
rock Ulat Borne per~on;ll thougbt was 
Intended tor 0 grindstone. \yllat 
caused them to think so wall' DOt ., .. 
cause It was round but on the 
side It)waS bolIowed out 
and the (,)tber Iidee bad 



A delicate toilet requisite, rendering I 

the skin ~oft and velvety. As an .appi· . 

cation fo>r chapptJ hands or any cutaJ1:
pous irritation t:,is unexcelled lit is ~n

pxcplled. It i highly perfumed a.nd is 

put up in 15,' and 25c b()t~les_ 

, 

Wayt)e l!>tUB C01I)t1Oa~y,. 
4. T. J..,ea1)y,C:1)e.1I)i~t. 

Telephone 79-

10 per cent dis
count this month 

WILL 
you continue to be satisfied with your present posi
tion and I!oalary for the nmaililder of your active 
life? it you are ambitIous to qual1fy for 8 better 
pO!lit.ion with larger pay, 

YOU . 
will nod ,ornethiog of great lot.:.,t to you io Ithe 
window display of the International Corre~po[]d
ence school!!! of Scranton, PH., at Eaymond'i drug 
store, W~yne, Nebraska. Displa.y begins Monday. 
November 24, a.Dd lasts until., November 29. rou 
must . I 

. SEE r 
ihe di~pl .• J' ~ appreciMe the icope of the Scho Is, 

. 'l'h~ sa.mples of the studeo.ts' work is especially in
rereitinr. We qualIfy S~eam, Electrical sDd C vU 
Engineers, Book-keepers ~nd Ste,llographertl, Arc!
leete, Contractors and ¥echsOlcal DrsughtsmsD, 
Defiiinari aud Sign Writers, Plumbera. Chemist. 
aod Teachers ,We can teach you to conv rse 
tluontiy io Frellc;b, Spa.oish and Germa.n, 

IT I 

wlU pay you to look into this matter. You J)erb~ps 
ba.ve missed other opportunities. to improve your 
prospec1iB Don,t you think you had better I in
vest.igate this oue aDd get information regard'ing 
the study of the occupa.!ion you desire to fOUtw? 
Mr. A. M. Roberts will hE;! be pleaSEd to a.nswer aU 

• -",. ,-'",,,, _,t ~,,~~, 1~. circular . \ 

A. M. ROBERT I, 
REPRESENTATIVE, 

107 East WAshington Street, Blair, 

The !;4glliJ'! gave nment bad been I~ him 
appealed, to by Ru in to !Dnke Eng... he sat 
luud tao hot to hold the nihilists who I Uclted 
were hatchIng plots aga.l,nst the lite or aged 
the cnr, and Detective Frazer had 
been employed to ~ke the :prel1mlnary 
(ltepa. He 'Wa3 to loca~e the "centa-»' 
and spot the In~ivldunls comprising it. 
and when- p.ll'wlls rendy he woula call 
tor asslstanQe and'drnw"a fuU·uet. 
'lflraz~r ~as the right man b?- the r!«bt 

pluce. He WAIl' a human blooqbound 
by 'ipstlnct. Dc W69 witbout Qlercy 
or pity tor It crlmlQ.~l. He 'Was a~bf:
tlous, J'l'CfliouB and.. UDtlling. l! anT 
pubUc bfllcor In London could lQCe~e 
the blobdtblrst::r theorists who weN 
causing I the czar so :much 11:I1.1le17. 'It 
wu~ Fdzer. He WUB a' man of ~. 
derfuUnr.uluon, and ~e 'WttS tralned·ln 
tlte art dr' running dbwn sQRddws Ull 
be f('mnd ',them, flesh and blooo. 

'The lJo'wetnmenf dlld not- let· It be
come publlcl:r known! that tt w.ns mak
ing n mova against I the refUgee erui
IIpirators, 'llnd Frnz'a: took' caFe that 
no one should knew o~ hili. ml~on. He npset lit 
went on 0, sUll hunt !<>r thre~ ~th8, one ot 
and du.r1ng ~nt um:ffEil:' he coYel'ed <'eV(fJZ'T .r' B;y: and 
di~trkt 1n London tl d became tamIl- and le.tt 
tar with cVt;'r~ Bub . Luck: awl lli- rIght, his 
tuition gw.ldcd him atlght. 0n.e night staring into 
he caJled III the aId. or tbe pollee and utes before 
mnde.a descent on a bonse. buggfu" nnd had hie 
etght'of thR men.'ho wa.nted.. Th~ pa- pallor ot the tace. ne laId bl!'! 
pers did not c[tl~ th~m nthHlsts. b'Rt hund on tl;le I tramp's shoulder and 
counterteiterf'l, tor the papors Wel"8 not asked htm It he wure Ill, and the body 
told ot the bombs, I~lfernal machines toppled over sidewaYIL on the bQnch. 
and tr~aBOD&ble UtJrature captured The disgU1sed IFrazer had been Ita}!l
with th-em.' bed to the hea~'bY 'n flmall dagger tn 

'rhere were ten nihilists In the group~ the hil1fti'1ot t @ e1ef'gyronn. f\.nd the 
and Frazer had secured but eight of roan who pad een marked down had 
them. The eigbt w€-re given up to b{'en .removed a last. What was called 
Russia to become 81tierian exiles, but park my tery" created a goo{l 
the other two were' left behind to of talk an wonder, and It was 
avenge them. That they would seek I/allDilUll.ced that ~be best talent of Scot-
bis death Frazer tuny realized land Yard bfld bt!en put' on the; case. 
'prepared bimself for the struggle. No arrests wert ever made, however, 
they had to do with a and to this day tt l-s a mystery to the 
sive man'who knfw nO.fear, EnglIsh public hy the morder should 
d lth t ' . tool U th have been C()m~itted. 
WOh: had ;;o~~n~~n~~k: 'hi; l;~: a: ~ 
would dare everything to accomplish 
their object. Their identity was un
known to him, as they had been out 
of the country while he was working 
up Ihls cuse, while tt was more than 
probable that they knew him by sight . 
They also llad the -advantage of hav
lng friends among the criminal classes 
who would aid them in various ways. 

The DI'hleI' Knew Hlm. 

It Is rela ted ~f the lnte Bret· Harte 
thnt he was on e traveling through fi 

mountainous're ion by couch. Ilis !!Ieat 
was next to th~ driver's, and it oc
curred to him to entertuin tbut func· 
tionary and incidentally bis fellow 
lJUssengers by ~lilrrating a series o'l 
hair raising epi¥cucs iu the coaching 
history of the wi~d west, 

\Vitll mischie,"?us ingenuity he cal, 
culated l'neh tale so C1CVl'l'ly that it~ 

blooucunllillg cqmax was reut~heu at 
n particularly bk'Hl bit of road, tIml'! 
forcillg pres6nt~)eril to heigiltcn ~he 
ell'ect of Imagin d adventure. At firc;t 
the adventures ere not imagncu; ther 

t,oni now until Chlri"tm.,. 
lie found a free 
.Ind instructive-so 
kinds. 
Oot Lion COffee and a Pree 

at Your Groce ... 

and ••••• 
SADDLERY 

I Keeps the best workmen 

\ 

and uses nothing but the 
best stock. Fine LigHt 
Harness a specialty. 
\ See our stock and get 
I prices. I 

. I 

Wayne. Neb. 

ICET 
'Clear, pure ice from a 

me~9.ow lake, delivered 
part' of town. Orders 
ly attended to. 'Phone 

Having concluded hIs labors for the 
English, go\ernment, the, English gov
ernment wanted nothing more of De
tecth·e Frazer. Were, It known that he 
had received orders from the cabInet 
there was no telling what public build
tng. :might be blown up In reYenge. An 
Infernal machine in tlIe house of par
liament or a bomb thrown through a 
wIndow or Somersat IIouse would 
awaken aU England in an bour, urad 
questions miglIt be asked that the 
ernment would find it -emba.rrassing to 

';yO:: a:;~r:~~~*S~s ~~:cr~~~~ o~'i~i:ll!~;: 
~~e~~eo:a:e~::gf~U~~p~~~f:~atl~~:' ~~\~~~ j 
fictitious hl:ro, !Yuba Bill, nnd other 
wonurous WhiP~ of equal power were 
pressed into s~rvic('; Ir)tlians, Janu
slides, holdup$, blizzard15, broken 
bridges, forest fires and runaways were 
sprinkled ih tql taste, llnd the result 
was a mnrvelo~s conglomerate of dime 
novel, epiC, rac~ng annals and local his· 

answer . 
Wi1ile England and Russia have long 

~een 011 the most fri'tndly terms, there 
are pl~nty of Englisihmen, and many 
of them people ot influence, who sym
pathize with the struggle for freedom 
In Russia and nrgee that the czar's ob
stinacy has driven his subjects to 
adopt extreme measures. '1'he govern
ment would have been glad to hear 
that ,Frazer was gol,ng off to Australia 
or America foJ;' a Ibng vacation, and It 
so -hinted, but be refused to go. He 
knew be bad been marked down by the 
two nih~ists, and pl'ide pr·evented him 
from running a~.:ty. While they hunt
ed tor him.be woui~hunt tor,.ihem. It 
sbould be a battle to the deatb. 

He made an immediate mov&, and 
pel':haps tt was with a feeling of ex· 
ultation that. he discovered that the 
enemy was just as' prompt. He was 
in a low dance house in disguise wben 
the point of a knife thrust at his heart 
was burie<.l in the' ~omorandum book 
in his pO('ket, ;00 the would be assas
sin got away. FrazeI' was llot injured, 
but bis nenes were a bit sbaken. In 
leaYing the street behind him a brick, 
dropped [,rom Ii third story window. 
mis~ed his head by an inch. The Hext 
day he cuned other officers to his aid 
Ilnd raided u bonse of doubtful charac
ter, "but ot all the persons. pulled in 
nQne was detained beyond a day. 

tO~:en the SI+WlY stirred perceptions 
'or the touring' Briton at length recog
nizeu that t:h~'s was no common story 
teller, and '''1hen Mr. Harte left the 
coach specul3J'tlon ran rife among those 
who remaine~. The driver let them'ull 
have their guess, and then, turning· on 
his perch to i confront his load. he t11-
nml'lhantly qecided the matter: 

.. 'E .may think 'e's traveling bincog, 
b\lt 'e aln'tJ I knows '1m; I do! 'E 
don't look ~UCh like 'is picture, bl1t 'j;> 

cawn't be ~ol>ody else. 'E's Buffalo 
Bin, .gentlerpen, that's '0 'e ist" 

I 
I Too Long. -

An old l~Y of llis tlock once called 
upon Dr. 111 with a grleyance.. Tl1e 
doctor's ne l<bands wel'e too long for 
her ideas f ministerial hu:tnility, aD(~ 
after a ~O~g harul1gue on th!? si~ of 
pride she I intimated that she had 
brought· a pair of I, scissors with her 
and , .... ould be pleased if her deat pas· 
tor would ~el:mit hel' 'to cut them 'down' 
to her noti ns of pr~priety. 

The doct r not only listened pa tient
ly, but hun, ed over_the offenuing whit(' 
bands to operated upon. When lih\"! 
had cut to her satisfaction nnd 

bibS, it was the doctor'[; 

l1~rom tba t day on, for months and 
months, Frazer was hunting over LOll
don. He was never Frazer as his COlli

r'l-des knew him. He had a dozen <Jit
terent disguises, and if he was a "toft" 
one day he was a costermonger the 
next. HerE' and there he pIcked up a 
clew untU 1t came to pass that be 
knew the lodgings of his toes and 
would ha'fe recognized their taces on 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~I the street. Then they suddenly dis-
appeared. and within a week they had 
taken a leaf out of his book and adopt· 
ed disguises. A se~ming mendicant ac
costed Wm one day and sought to stab 
him In the back. As he walked the 
streets one night a bullet whizzed b; 

FREE TO STOCKM,EN!· 
Fill Out Blank Below and Mail 

EVANS-SNYDER~B 
. Of South Omaha., and get a weight 
.and market report for the winter. 

co 
NAME_. ___ .. _ ....... __ ._ .......... _. ___ .. _ ...... _ ......... _ ... _ ... _ .. , .................. [ ...... _._ ..... ___ ._. 

P. o. -----.----.... -.--..... ---... -----.-.--.. -.--t-.--.----
.KATr~:ul"'u. ______ .. __ ._._ ... ___ ._ ..•.. _ ..... _ .... ~ •.. , ... -----.i .. -,-~----

KOI'I MANY ~"\._+-... -.. --.-.-..•.. --._ .. _. ___ . ___ -I-._ .. __ ._ ... _ ... _ 

HmNaY' LEY, Prell" C.A. 
RoLLlE W. L!:Y, Caohler. I 

his head. A. box was J.en at his lodg
ings which proved- to,- be an infernal 
~achlne, and in the crowd at the en
trance ot a theater au attempt was 
made to assassinate blm. 

It WAS n game of Ufe and death 
well· played, but tbougb the detective 
realized that the odds were against 

; ~m he would. not give up. He shifted 
his lodging'S. had the press announce 
thnt he had Jeft England and went into 
the slums as an evangeUst_ After two 

~~~: ~~ :~~;~~: ~t !Sv:b:. !:! 
;aissaulted and laId up' for a ' 
,tile was tra~ed to his Dew lodgings, 
I lnd a bomb was ueed to blowout the 

of tlJe house. 
wa. determined to give the nlbll

re •• no""·' h. bad them In Itmbo, 
. band a new "center" 

oaths were taken 
dea.th before cal'-' 

WOl'k. He was 

lett::~~~~~~ 
but each new' 

Po.toftl ..... 0 ....... 
MAlLS CLOBE

Ea5t: 1:00A. M., 1:35 aud 2:41') P.M. 
West and North: 9:30 1..>16:20 P.". 
Sunday.: 1:40 and 6:20 p. M. . 

Altona: 10:00 A- ... dally. 
VFFICE OPF.N-

W~pkDa.'yI'I: 7;OOA,N. to 8:00p.M. 
SlIndl1\!::; 10;0(1 to 11:00 A. ):I, Bnd 
6:00 107:00 p, M. . 

MONEY ORDERS-
No ordera t~sued after 6:00 p, 14, 

LARISOn~. JEFf'BEY.. • ' 

8i\!lSl!DS 
Shop 00 eaotlsla. Main Street. .... 

j'd ~oor south 01 D"vl"~ booketore. 

Boyd Barber Shop. 
Inoreulal' trade required more he •• , 

we baTe u.. You, are De.... Yout-

ItIIf1fn "" 8OO'l'. 

••• WANTS J. J. WILLIAMS, . ( \ 

'N THE Physlc:llln and Sur,.oa: 
Republican Want Column. Olllce over Wayne Natlollll1baDk; 

Do you want to know wbere the 
great land boom will be, and 
you can make pleuty of mODe,? 
write the undersigned fot a 
tlilllln~ "All about it." 
J, F. MERRY, Ase'toGeu.'1 Pasa'r Agt. 

Illiuois Central R. R. Dubuque, la. 

Reduced to FIFTY 
CENTS A YEAR 

New Idea 
Woman's 
Magazine 

...-..,. 
One 

Dollar 

THIS Is the cheapest and best 
Fash!on Magazine now be

fore the Ame~ public. Itshows 
New Ideas in Fashions. in Millinery. 
tD EJ? broid.ery. In Cooking, I.p 
Woman's Work and tn Rcadlng: 
beautlfuUy tllustrated t.n colors and. 
In black arid ",hlte. Above all. il 
shOW'S. tho very fashionable tllIW IDEA 
5Tn.Es, made from NEW IDEA PAT
"IZIlX3, which cost oD1y IOe. each, 

, Send Five Cents To-day· 

Pretty busy 
Now. 

patrons ~aitillK' to be 

to be measured for their Buits, 

bu t we will be busier later on. 

The best work. tbe fresbea\ 

Holtz, The 
Tailor ..... 

Finllst in Northern 

Nebl'aSka., one of the 

finest in the state. 

Newly fitted up, first 

class i accQmodations, 

.best 6f light .day .or 

~vening. Plenty of' 
seats! for visitors. 

'-l;>rop.lin and try yo1ir 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meat_rbt. 
Fresh and oalt mea'" OODI""''', ... 

hand. Flah, alBian a04 pm. Ia _ 
son. 

EDWARD S. BLAIR, 14. D., 

Wayne, Nebraslla. 
om"" In Wayne Natlollll1 Banlt:· 

Bulidl"lf. Resldenoe 11 .. , bo .... " .. , 
01 tb~ 8aplla' chUrch. C 

STRa.HAN".&WARN~X, 

Palac:e LIvery Stable 
On Second Stree" o ..... hllt blociIE 

eaat of Boyd H9ule. 
" " ~ 

C. M. ~~AVEN, 
I . 

. Ihotoara,her c.,· .. 
WAYNE,i ND"'~ 

is" 

Audio" .... '[ 
Rateo re&IOoable, oatlifacl&loa or _ 

trade, Olllce 10 RepubU_ bal1cJlair. 

ROE'" PORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second street one-halt block .. 

of Main •. Fresh aud U1t mu"', JlC!UI. 
try and fish. 

E. R. SURBER, 

Leading .!gene, in Kprtbeul 
Nebraska tor 

Real Estate. Loans alld I"u ... nc:~ 
Ofttce over Wayne National bank. 

. I. w_ ALTER, 

Bonded Abstrac:ter 
Writes iUBurance and ma. 001100-

tlon.. Omce oppoa!tA> Loy. hotel. 

pROF. R. DURRIN, 

Marble and Granite Worki, 
Haodlee all klndB of marble ... d 

granite, ,and turn.' ou~ mORUID_tal 
work in an artlstio munler. 

Lawyer, 
WAYNE, 

E. R LUNDBURG, 

Attorney ati.aw. 
(Oftloe with A.. A. W.ohJ "\.. 

ti!,nk~fu~:u:d .. ~"t"t!~ ...!~ .. .Jl: 
t~n8 givep prompt .'tentton. 

A.A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law 

Veterinary Surgeoa 
0Il\00 ., Jon .. ' I!Yel1 bara. 

F. 14. THOMAS, 

OsteopathlcPIw __ 
GJ:IIdwoteoHlle'Amerh!al1 *,tt 

Oi::-J;~:!, ~":.~~~, ... 
Cjlp'1:u .lIDd i'rIdv -bam Wlao 
oldo. No ,;Ilel No 4"",,1. ! . : 

T.1J.BF~t,I' 
Dentllt. 

State Bank of W 
b)m tI\Il more 
that It was a 
but hoe' wouh\ 
end. 

Skill.', . 

liJxli1J>l',pa~,ojjii rl~ I 

.bltted 111-

\1>.--tw. . INDIYIDUAL RESPONSI:al:r,.rrl, ;PlaJV,IJIJIJ.l.IV. 

~t.t.~ ~b...u.-; IlraIUoaaU~ 
, j., ' 


